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Data from a f our-ye a r long itudina l study of 407 adults
across the l i f es pa n were used to examine the ca uaa I p<lt hways
between t he higher -order aub'j ect Lve well-being construct and
its. primary low er-orde r correlates , Correlates i ncluded s ix
l i fe dome Ln sa t r s r e c c t c ns , thr ee persona l disposit ions, an d
tw o me asu r e s of genera l s tress.
A sez-Lee of pa r-t.La I and multiple r egression a na lyses
were u s ed to assess t he pr'eaence a nd direct ion of c ausa l
linkages between var iables in a " t op - down" pr opensity model
of sUb jective wel l -being. Resu lts d i d not co ns i s t e n t l y
s upport " bo t t om- u p" or " t op-down" effects . They did i nd i c ate
mod i t I oe t I cn o f the proposed " t op- d own" form u lation t o
include d.irect links from per-e one L d ispositions to lire
domain s a t i s f ac t i ons .
Give n t ihe lack of cons istent fi nd i ngs in the l ite r ature
and in the present data s et , t he po s sible ex i s tenc e of bi -
di rectional links between su b j ec t i ve wel l -be ing a nd d oma i n
satisfactions was discussed .
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I nt roduc tion
s ince Oiener's ( 1 9 8 4 ) appeal for more "theoret i c al
structure to guide empirical wor k." i n the area of s ub j ec t Lvo
well-being ( SWB) , co nsidera bly more ps ych o l og i cal r e s earch
h a s be e n co nducted i n t h e di rect c on t ex t of SWB theory .
Theor ies o f SWB are concerned wi th the attai nment o f
happ iness a nd seek to expla in t he mec han i sms by whi c h p eop l e
c ome to label thems e lves a s ha ppy.
Th e ori es o f e ubject. Lve we ll -being c a n be divided
rough ly i nto process a nd structure model s. Wherea s structu re
model s a t t e mpt to delineate the re l at i onsh i ps betwee n the
va r i ou s compone nts of SWB, pro c ess models are co nce r ne d wi t h
r e l a t i ons h i ps between SWB a nd o t he r var iable s . Both
approaches to e xp l anat i on have be en inf luenced to a l a r ge
degree by thoe social i ndica tors move me nt of the 1950 's an d
1 9 60' s in the Un i ted States . Two i mportant sets of uc t e
resulted from ea r ly quality of l ife (QoL) r e s earch, wh ich
attempted t o a s ses s t he p sy chos oc i al s t a t u s of the araor Ican
public .
Norman Bradburn 's work. on happ Lneaa was responsib le for
the endur ing finding t hat short-term h app i ne s s is composed
o f pos i t i ve and negative affect (Bradbu rn & Cap lovitz , 1965 ;
Brad bur n, 1965') . Besides t he s e two compo ne nts of hap piness ,
he al s o provided da t a on t he relations hip betw e e n ha p p Lne s s
and a number o f i ts sociodemographic cor r e l ates .
Build i ng on h i s findings , the Institute f or Social
Res e arch (I SR) at t he Univers ity Of Mi c h i gan comp leted a
comprehe nsive na t ional proba bi li t y survey in 1971 which wa s
de s ig ned to assess t he qu ality of Ameri can li f e f ro m l e s s
objective means than had previously c haracte r ized social
i nd i c at o r s research (Andrews & Withey, 1976; campbell ,
Conve rse, & Rodgers , 1976) .
Based o n this survey, ISR r esea r che r s found e vi denc e
for a th i r d, c ognit ive component o f SWB an d e valuated a mor e
exhaust i ve l i s t of li fe s atisfact i on doma ins which were
hypothesized to correlate with SWB (e .g ., wor k , f amily life ,
h ea lth) . Campbell e t al. (197 6 ) also initiated a n
ex p lorat ion i nt o the intr a - ind iv i dual f actor s which mi gh t
re l a t e t o s Ubjective evaluat ions of well-be i ng . They
i nv estigated ( 1) cog nit ive processes i nvolve d in t he
dete r min a t i on o f li fe d oma in satisfactions in r ela t i on t o
t he objective circumstances of domain life an d (2 ) personal
r e s ourc e s , such as intell igence or physical attract iveness ,
wh i ch were though t to influence SWB jUdgements.
Th is mas s ive body of research was be s t summar ized by
one of t he au t ho rs as merely " s cra t ch ing t he s ur fa c e" o f the
pro bl em (Bradbu r n , 1969). Although t h e efforts o f early QoL
r esearc h ers undo ubtedly f u r t he red the u nd e rs tandi ng of t he
structure and proc e ss o f SHB, t he i r re a l c on t r i b ut ion lay in
t he mult i tud inous l i ne s of inquiry which wer e opene d fo r
SUbsequent r e s earche r s . Most con tiampcr a r-y theor ies o f SWB
contain e l ements derived f r om the f ind i ng s of ISR
r esearchers or Norma n Bradburn (e. g. , Kozma , Stone s , &
Mc Ne il , 199 1; Mi c ha l os , 1986 ) .
In add ition to the s ocia l indic ators moveme nt , t he
fie l d o f social geronto logy ha s figured prominent ly i n t he
d e ve l op me nt of SWB t heory (Geo r g e , 198 1) . I n fact , t he
i r. ~ti a l concep t ualization of l i fe satisfaction arose f rom
the wor k of applied g er on t ologis t s i n t he 1940 's who stud ied
personal and s ocia l a dj ustment in old ag e (Bortne r &
Hul t s ch, 1970 ; Ryff & Essex , 199 1) . Altho ugh this r e sea rch
wa s i n i tially approached from the perspecti ve o f coping with
the s uccess ive l os s t hat a c c ompan i e s ag i ng (Hoyt & Creech,
19 83), t he c oncept of " s uc ce s s f ul ag ing" gradu a l l y be c ame
accepted as a more app r opriate way of a pproaching research
on the p r oces s of adaptation to aging (Baltes & Baltes,
1990) .
Palmor e (19B7) has defined successful aging as
comprising t hree fa ctors : longevity , health and happiness.
Inventories which were originally designed to assess
a d j us t me n t i n the aged began t o be studied in their own
r i g ht as measures of well -being, life satisfaction, or
happiness (Harley, 19B4; Hoyt & Creech , 19B3) . Thus, from
the two divergent r e s e a r c h perspectives of social i nd icators
and applied social ge rontology emerged an empirica l
endeavour on t he nature and attainment of happiness .
Although an integrative theory of SWB wil l necessar ily
specify its components, the relationship between components,
and how the various components relate to other v a r i a bl e s ,
researchers have traditional ly narrowed research questions
to e ither an e xaminat ion of the components (structure) or
correlates (processes) of SWB.
co ntemporary process models of SWB c a n be separated
further into micro- and macro-process theor i es . Whe reas
mi c r o- p r oc es s t heories dea l wi th intra-individual co gni tive
processes in volved in t he de t e r mi nat i on o f SWB, mac r o -
proce s s theories address the r e l a t i on s h ip between SWB a n d
its majc.r corre l a tes. By far t he most fu ndamental issue
r ema in i n g unresolved with i n the macro-process a pproac h i s
t h e question of causalit y . The pur p os e of th is study is to
il l umi na t e t he c ausal natur e of t he r e l a tion s hip bet wee n SWB
and i ts maj or co rre lates .
First , t he s tdbili ty of SWB wi ll be eva luated, followed
by a r ev i ew of t he major correlates of SWB . Macro-process
theor i e s wil l then be conside red wi t h part i c ul ar r e f ere nce
to cau sa li t y . Finally, hypothes e s will be advan ced to t e s t
the re la t ive merits of several of the mai n t ypes of c e u s c i
theories currently in the research literature .
Two not e s a re in o rder prior t o emba r ki ng o n thi s
review. Fi rst, i n r elat i o n t o structure , co ns e nsus has not
been rea ched wi t h r egard to a n exha us tive SWB c ompo ne n t get .
However, en ou gh suppor t has be e n ob tained f or po s it i ve
af fect, negat ive affec t , and the cognitive component
l ab el l ed ' sat i s f action' as f i r st-or de r factors and global
SWB, "h a ppf.ne as ", or 'psy cho l og i c a l we l l-being ' (PWB) a s
s e c ond -or de r f actor s t hat l oos e ac c e pta nc e of t his structure
wi l l be made f or pu rposes of t he present review (see
Chamber l a l n , 1988, f or a review) .
Second, and related to the f irst no t e, the fOll owing
te rms will be used interchangeably to denote the second-
order , globa l SWB construct: S~1B; PWBj life satisfaction ;
mora le ; an d happ iness . Agr eement also has ye t to be reach ed
regarding te rmi nology in this research area . Howeve r ,
s everal researchers have cited evidence for the psychometric
comparabi lity of these constructs and c onc lude d that each
shares a common core typically referred to as SWB (Diener ,
1984i Kozma et e L, , 1991; Larsen, 1978 ; Lohmann, 1980i
s tones &. Kozma, 1980, 1985 , 1989).
stability of SUbjective well -Be ing
SUbjective well -being , like other psychological
constructs, can be analyzed on two different measu rement
levels. The i d i ogr a ph i c approach involves the analysis of
individual reports of SWB. In contrast, the nomothetic
approach involves the ana lysis of SWB levels across
individuals .
From a nomothet ic perspective , the moderate temporal
stability of SWB has been clearly established . Tab l e 1 lists
16 longitudinal stud ies and their associated retest
re liabi lities (where availab le) for a r a nge of SWB measures.
Overall, retest coeff icients ra nge from . 38 to . 92 . Thus,
Ta b l e 1
Sta b ility Coe ff i cients f or Various SWB Measures
St udy Re t e s t Interva l Re li ab i lit y
We s sma n & Ricks 2 ye an . 67
19 66
Campb e11" et at , B mont hs .38 to .76
1916
Oeorge " Ma ddoK 5 yean
."1917
Pa lmo re & Ki vett 4 ye an . 40 to . 56
(1 911)
Xoz;ma" Stones 6 mant hs - .'0
1,980 1 ve a l'
At kinllon, 198 2 2 ve arll .6S
Hus l'Ili'n , Non :r;i k , . 40 year s .28 to .10
Ei Ch or n (19821
Bau r " Okun (198 3 3 ve al" . 61
Ko~ma & sec nen 1,8 months no sign ificant
19 83a in t e r val chang"
Re klilr " Wo ner 19 8 4 ) 2 yea n
."
McNeil, s eo nen , . 18 monthll no sign ifica.nt
xo ama 1 986 a i nterva1chanQe
Stones &- Ko zma 1,8 months .vi
1 986...
Costa e t a 1. (1 9 8 1 ) 9 ye an no significant
interval c hancre
Headey " We a r in g 2. 4 . & 6 yea r s . 55 t o .6
(1 989)
Hea de y '" Wea t"in g 6 years .92, .64 and .65
19 91
Le ....i nsohn. Redne r, B months .63 a nd
."&- S ee l e v 199 1
Cha mbe t"l a in '- Zika 6 months . S t o .e
( 1 992)
the proport ion of var iance i n SHe attr.ibuted to
dispositiona l (a nd/or s table en vironment ) rec t c r-s ranges
from 14 to 85 percent, most o f t e n hov e r i ng abou t 45%. With
r es pe c t to bivariate ' d i f f er e nc e ' comparisons, i t ap pears
that mean levels of swa d o not ch a nge appreciablY i n a
variety of sample s ove r periods as long as nine years .
However , when i nd i v i dua l l e ve l s of SWS are a nalyzed
ove r t ime , some c hang e is i nv ar i 8bly evi.dent . For ex ample ,
neecey a nd wearing (1991) reported a change o f more than a nn
s t andard de via tion in on e quarter o f the i r s ampIe , In
add i tion, mos t re test correl a tion s fal l below t.he
rcll a bil i t. i e s f o r each meaa ur-e , indicat i ng acme true c ha ng e
in l e ve ls o f SWS.
Corre la t e !=: o f SUbject~-bei ng
The a im of research whi ch examines the c or r e l a t e s of
SWB is to account for t he varLance in ratings of SWB . Why d o
s ene pe ople r at e t hems e l ve s as happy while others rate
themse lves as u nhappy? What factors i nfluence t hes e
i nd i v i dua l differences?
One main impetus for ear ly QoL r esearch was the growing
re a lization t hat t ypi ca l ' ha r d' social i ndic at or s of
objective l i f e circumstances (e.g. , unemployment , crowd ing,
cr ime) d id not a lways correspond to the eubjeot Ive
e xpe r i e nc e of individuals (Campbell & Converse, 1972).
Today, researchers continue to exami ne sUbjective
satisfaction in va r ious domains of life with respect to its
Objective counterpart since th is can provide valuable
information on t he ps yc ho l og i c a l processes involved i n t h e
determination of SWB.
Accordingly, t he fOllowing review of corre lates or SWI3
will eva luate t he r e l at i onsh i p between objective a nd
SUbjective life domai n indicators of SWB. The remaining
correlates to be revt cwec are: demographic var t nmes ,
environmenta l influences, and individual d i sposi t i on s . When
data are a va i l a ble, comment will also be made o n the
temporal stability of these correlates and their
relationship to SWD . This is not meant to be an exhaustive
review of all possible correlates of SWB but will cover some
of tho mai n types of correlates that are used to test
current macr-o- process models of SW B.
Life Domai n Indicators
Ea r l y research on the re lations hip between SWB and
va rious objective a nd SUbjective life domain assessments
10
conta i ne d a number of s ho r t co mi ng s . Of t e n studies d id not
adequately dist i ng u ish between objective and sub j ect.Lve
measures in their evaluation of effects. certain domains ,
s uch as income or hou sing, lend thems e l ve s to this
distinction more readily than others (e.g ., he a l t h ) because
obj ec tive measu r e s of these l i f e dtl~:'.lns are readily
a vailable . For e x ample , people can readily state thei r
obj ec tive annua l i n come , but their Objective hea l t h status
i s dif ficult t o ve r ify be c au s e health is at least partially
a SUbjective st.o t.e .
I n add it i on t o the lack of distinction between
ob jective and SUbj ec t i ve li f e domain measures, multivariate
techniques, ....hich can contro l f o r the intercorrelations
betwee n correlates of SWB, were not always utilized.
Ne ver t he l e s s , resu lts have been r e l a t i ve l Y consistent across
all domains in s h owi ng a s t r onge r correlation between SWB
an d sUb j ec t i ve ass essment of l i f e do mains as c ompa r ed with
the more ob j ect ive cor r e sponding asses s ment . (Andrews &:
Wit hey, ~976; Ca mpb e ll e t a1., ~97 6; Diener , 1964 ; Emmons &
Di e ner, 19 85; renqrer &: J e ns en , 1981) .
For example, in the health domai n, reviews of the early
work found co ns istent results showing simple ze ro-order
correlations between SWB and primarily objective h e a l t h
11
indicators i n t h e r a n ge o f .2 to .5 . (L arsen , 1978; o kun ,
s t o c k, Har ing, & Witter, 1 9 84; Ge o rge & Land e rma n , 1984;
Zautra & Hempel, 198 4 ) . Ho we ve r in a ll cases c ited , th i s
relat ionship strengthened a s one progres s ed f rom mor e
Obj ectiv e to l ess objective as s essment o f health .
I n reviewing the r elevant resea r ch for older adults ,
Kozma a t a1. (19 91) reported t he f o llowing d i s c repancies
between t he perc en t ages o f vari an c e accounted fo r in SWB by
SUbjective and objec tive life doma in ass e s sm e nts : 1 0 % to 20\
for SUbjective health versus 4% to 7\ fo r obj ective hCil l t h;
3% t o J O% for subject i ve hous ing ve r sus H to 4\ fo r
o bj ec t ive housing, 1 % to 3 0% for su bj ec t Ivc f in ances vers us
1% to 4% f or income; 1% to 13% for eub j ect Ive marriage
versus 1 % to 4 % for ob je ct i ve mari t a l status ; and J % to 2 5%
for SUbjective employment vers us 0\ to 1% fo r Object ive
employment .
Gen era lly, t hese fi g ures a r e cons i s te nt with r es ea rch
on mor e diverse age samples (And r ew (, Wi they , 1976 ; Ar gy l e ,
198 7 ; campbell et al., 197 6) . One exc eption noted in t he
literature i s a study by Mull is (1 992) i n wh i ch va rious
meaaurea of o b j ect i v e fi n a nc i a l status wer e compared i n
their ability t o predict SWB. Although a s tro nger
relationship with SWB was foun d than in stud ies using the
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typical 'curre nt income' measures , the authors were
s urprised that their newly developed ' life-time income'
measure of economic well -beinq accounted for only 7 %
variance in SWB.
I n certain res pects these discrepancies are not
s urprising. One might expect that it isn't what you have but
how happy you are with what you have t h a t is going to be
related to how happy you are i n genera l (Le. , happiness
comes f r om wi t hin). Conver s e l y , an eq ually credible
assertion wou l d be t h at ob jective cond i tions, such as
poverty or illness, would h ave a significant effect on o ne's
happiness (presumably by Lower-Lnq domai n sa tisfactions) •
These two points of v iew can be conce ptualized In t e r ms
of the causal linkages between satisfaction in various l ife
domains a nd overall SWB . Diener (1984 ) l abel l ed t h e
competing theoretical approaches " t op-d own" (TO) t o de no te
t he higher~orde r happiness construct a ffecting one 's
satisfact ion in various lower-order l ife domai ns a nd
" b ot t om- u p" (B U) t o represent the causa l pa t hway from t he
s um of l i fe d oma in satisfactions " up" t o levels of overa l l
5\.,.8 (see Figures 1 a nd 2).
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Figure 1
General To p - d own Model Rela t ing Su b j ec ti v e we ll-be ing t o its
Majo r Correlates
OVERALL SU BJI:C T IVE WElL· 13I;ING
LIF E DOMAIN LifE DOMA IN LIFE DOMA IN U f E DO MA IN
SA TISf ACTION 1 S A T ISFAC T IQ N2 SATISFAC T IONJ SI\Tl$ FAC TlON 4
Fi g u re 2:
General Bottom- u p Model Rel a ting S ubjective wel l~being t o
its Maio r- Corre l ates
OVERALL
SUBJECTIVE W Ell ·BEIN G
~/7~
ure DOMAIN LI FE DO MAIN LIFE DO MAIN LIFE DOMAlN
SATISfflC T lONl S I\TISfAC TION2 SATISFAC TION 3 SATISFA CTlON 4
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An o t her c o nsis t ent cha r acte r i st i c of li f e domain
a s s essme nt s is the f act that intercorrelations between
domai n s a t i s f a ct i ons are usually qui te h i gh (Diener, 1984 ;
He adey , Hol mstrom , & Heari ng , 198 5 ; Lance, Lautensch lage r ,
S loan , & verce , 1989; Lewl nsohn , Redner , "Seeley , 1991 ;
Rodger s. Her zog , " An drews, 1988) . For e xamp le , Lcwinsoh n at
a L , ( 19 9 1 ) fou nd sa t isfaction with t he followi ng a r-ee s of
l i f e to be highly Lrrt.erco.r-reteuoc s se lf . f ri e nds, spouse a nd
family l ife , work or school , neighbourhood a nd commu nity ,
and sports and recrea tional facilities . When s ubjected t o a
p r i ncipal component a nalys is, a l l sa t is fac t ion items had
high l o a di ngs e n t he f irst princi pal c ompone nt , account i ng
for <I s ubstan t ial po rtion of t he vari a nce i n SWB . The
a uthors concluded tha t al l of the li fe set. Is r act Lon items
we r e essentia lly measures of t he same un de r l y i ng d I eens Lon,
wh i ch t h ey ca lled l i fe satisfact io n.
Despite s uc h high inter cor r e l at i ons , t he pr ed i ctive
a bility of do main r a tings docs i ncrease ....hen r-el a t. Lcnsh Lpn
a r e assessed in a mu ltiva riate fashion. A predictor ur r a y
c onsis t ing of h ous ing sa tisfaction, ac t iv ity I perceived
heal th, marita l status, lif e events, and f inancial
e at .iss a ctfon was r eported to ac c ount f o r 36% of the variance
in SWB r atings of a n elde rly s ample (Kozma & stones, 19 8 3a) .
1 6
In t wo other elde r ly s eap t e s , be tween 40 \ a nd 50\ of
t he variance i n SWB was explained . Self- ra t ings of he a l t h ,
educa t i on , activJ ty , and income accounted f or 40\ a nd sot o f
the va riance i n SWB r at ings fo r women a nd men , respecti vely
(Karkid es & Maz.-tin , 1979) . Michalo s (1986) ex p l aine d 4 5 \ of
t h e v a riance i n li fe satisfaction f rom t h e fol l ow i ng 6
d oma in s a t i sfa c ti on s : h e a l th (b e ta .. O. 29)i spouse ( be ta -
0 . 2 2 ) ; f i na nc i a l security . self - e ste em (self) a nd hous ing
(e ach beta .. 0 . 1 5) a nd f r i e nd s h i ps (b eta " 0 . 1 3) . 'f he
incl us i on of satisfact i on wi t h se l f (self - est e em) may ha ve
i nflated t he mUl t i ple c or r e lation s in ce , s t ri c t l y speak i ng ,
it is mo r e of ten co nceptua lized as an In t r llpsychic me diat ing
va ri a b le t han as a d oma i n o f life (Ar g y l e , 19 87; Walt z ,
198 6 ) .
Us i ng a l a r ge probabili ty sample, Bharadwaj & Wilkening
(1977) r egre s s e d self-rating s o f satisfaction i n 14 life
d o mai ns on genera l SWB fo r t he tot al sam p le a nd f or
subsamples divided by age , sex, a nd income . Thei r re s u l t s
ind i cated tha t betwee n 20t a nd 40 \ at' t he ex p la i ne d var ianc e
in SWB rat i ng s was pre d i c t ed by t he 14 li f e s a t i s f a c tio n
do mai ns .
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To summa rize, the t ota l v a r i anc e accounte d f o r in SWB
b y satisfaction in various l i f e d o mains ranges from 20 to 50
percent. Impressive as these r esul t s appear, there ramai n
substantial portions of 8 1-.'B variance unaccou nted for by the
combination of satisfactions i n some of the most important
d oma ins of life .
Little doubt exists that certain life doma i n
satisfactions are better predictors of SWB than others . Tile
gene r a l finding is t h a t t he less pub l Lc (Le . , r e l ate d to
the larger society) an d more private, o r personal, the
doma in, the stronger the rela tionship wi th SWB (And r e ws Eo
wi t h e y , 197 6 j Bha radwaj & Wilke ning, 1977; Bradburn, 19 6 9 ;
Camp be l l at a !.. 1976; Glatze r, 19 9 1 ; Leelakulthanlt & Day,
1 9 92 ) •
It is a l so apparent that t he r ela t i ve importance of
doma ins i n account i ng f or SWB var i an c e is de pende nt o n t h e
spec i f ic sample o r s ubsample assessed (Ar gyl e , 1987;
Bala t s ky &- Diener , 1993; Bharadwaj & Wilkening, 1977 ; Kozma
& Stones , 1983a; Markides & Martin , 1979; Near & necnner ,
199 3; Quirouette & Gol d; Stull, 1988;) . For examp le, health
appears t o be more important in aged samples (Bhara dwaj &-
Wilkening, 1977; Kozma et a1 ., 199 1 ; Lars e n, 1978; Mich alos,
198 6) whe reas friendship an d l eisur e figure promin e ntl y in
rs
domai ns o f most importance t o the 5WB of na t ionally
r e p r e s entati v e samples (Andrews & Withey , 1976 ; Campbe ll et
a L, , 19 76; He ad ey et al., 1985; Headey, Veenhoven, '"
wear i ng, 19 9 1 ). Even wi thin the same sample, c hanges in t he
relat i ve importance or li fe domain satisfactions i n
predicting SWB h ave been no t ed ove r time (Kozma & Stone s ,
1 9 8 3.1) •
Research address i ng tempora l ch a nge i n ob jective an d
sUbjective doma i n indicators o f SWB ha s been qu i t e scarce.
Ap par e nt l y few r e s e arche r s hav e bee n i ntereste d i n the
q uest ion of what accounts f or cha nges i n t he mea n l evels o f
satisfaction i n life domai ns . The pre s umpt i on has been t hat
c ha nge in objective circumstances is pr imarily r e spon s i ble
for c ha nge in SUbject ive assessme nts howeve r the d e gree o f
t h is correspondence is unknown.
Acc or dinej t o McNeil, s tones, and Kozma ( 198 6a ) no
l o ngi t udina l studies on t he s t abi lity o f l ife domain
s at is f ac t i on had be en do ne up to t hat point. Over a n 18 -
month per i od , they found no s ignificant change in mean level
of s ce I s rece r cn ra tings f o r ho using, r el i gion, a nd f i na nces .
un f ortun at e l y, no Objective measures o f t hese doma ins wer e
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obtained . Objective and sUbjective measures of hea lth showed
change but in opposite di rections . McNeil , stones, and Kozma
suggested that an increase i n t he use of medications l e a d to
an increase in health satisfaction despite a deterioration
in the object ive health of t he i r elderly sample. Costa et
al. (1987) found sUb jective ratings of health to remain
stable over a nino year period. They assumed some
deterioration in ob jective health with aqe during the s omc
time period for their large s amp l e o f SUbjects aged 25-711.
La ndua ( 1992) used a modified Markov model to evaluate
t he individual s tability of objective and SUbjective he a l th
assessments over four waves of German panel data from 1984 -
1987. For ana lysis , he divided the samp le into eub j ecte who
h ad hea lth comp laints at a ny time during the four surveys
( i l l ) versus t hose who did not (healthy). SUbjects were then
div ided into groups which changed ("movers") or did not
change (lIstayers lt ) i n thei r subjective evaluation of health.
Re~ults i ndicated t ha t 26 % of t h e i ll g roup were s tayers
t'lhi le 13 % o f the healthy group were. Th e ill group were
assumed to be in a perma nent state of bad health while the
so-called healthy group were believed to sur r er less severe
but none- t h e - l e s s substantial e noug h heal th symptoms to
cause 87% of t his samp le to change . Proport ional di ffe rences
be t wee n groups were no t tested f or significance, nor- we r e
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the estimations of cha nge based on t he xarxcv model. Th us,
stud ies wh i ch hav e focused on the domain of hea l t h h ave
shown inconsistent f:i.ndinqs.
Similarly, inconsistent results have been obta ined on
t he stability of satisfaction i n the job doma in. Job
satisfaction has been found t o rem ai n r ela t i vely s tab le over
periods as long as 5 years , even with changes i n occupat ions
or employers (Gerhart, 1987; Schneider & Dachler , 1978 ; Staw
& Ross, 1985). However, Farkas & TetricK (I989) fou nd that
the job sat isfaction of U. S. Navy employees changed
s ignificant ly over a period of 19 months .
Using 2-year l ongi tud i na l d a t a from the Australian
Perce ived Quality of Life surveys, He ad ey , Glowacki,
Ho l ms t r om and wearing ( 1985) eva luated satisfaction change
i n four life domains : health, s tandard of living , job, and
marriage/sex . Al t houg h t he amount of a bs o l ute domai n
satis fact ion change was no t reported, the aut ho rs did find
strong associations be tween l i f e event change an d
satisfaction i n correspon ding domai ns.
The use of LI SREL structural equation modeling (SEM)
provided t he f ollowing gammas linki ng respective domai n
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eve nts and domain satisfaction change: 0 .54 for health; 0 . 40
for standard of liv i ng; 0 .36 for job; and 0 .25 for
marriage/sex . Some spi llover effects were also noted.
Standard of l i v i ng events were found to effect c hange i n
marriage/sex satisfaction (Gamma = 0 .2 0) and j ob events
predicte.d both health and standard of liv i ng satisfaction
c ha ng e (Gamma s = 0 . 12 and 0 .1 7 , respective ly).
Atkinson (1982) separated his sample into those who had
e xpe r i e nc e d l i f e change i n t he two-year interval betwee n
assessments and those who did not. In addition to overall
SWB, satisfaction in five life domains was evaluated. For
four out of five domains, results indicated that retest
correlations were significclotly l owe r i n the group reporting
change tha n i n the no cha nge group. Unfortuna te ly , c hanqe
was not differentiated with respect t o specific life domai ns
so the domain-specific reactivity of life domain
satisfaction c ould not be evaluated.
I nteres t ing l y , Atki nson (1982) fo und t hat for t he tota l
samp le, l i f e doma in satisfact ion was as stable , if nat more
stable than evaluations o f li fe i n generaL He a lso reported
da ta f r o m camp be ll et a1.'s ( 1976) a-month longitudinal
survey which indicated equa l or greater stability of domain
satisfaction i n c ompa ri s on to the stability of overall SWB.
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Whether t h e s e findi ngs reflect measurement artifacts or t h e
ac t ual r e l at i ve stabilit y of sat isfaction i n li f e domains
r emai ns to be s een.
When At ki nson (1962) separated groups according t o t he
experience of lif e change , scores on only one of the f our
overall SWB measures were significant ly different between
groups . !low life satisfact ion domai n measures can
simultaneously be more stable o ve r time than ge nera l SWB
measures and more r e ac t i ve t o life c hange is worth fur ther
investigation .
The r e l a t i v e s tability of domain satisfaction s over
time a ppe a r s t o be a t l east equal t o that o f overall SWB but
f urther work is need ed t o co nfir m t hese pre l imi nary
fi ndings . Results from t hese studies are equivoca l wi t h
r e s pe c t to how reactive domain satisfactions are t o c hanges
in objective domain co nditions . Like overall SWB, it seems
that mean l e ve l s of domain satisfaction remain moderate ly
stable although cha nge does oc cur in i ndiv i du a l l evels over
t i me .
Summary . Although i n most cases, a posi tive correlation
be tween objective and sUbject ive assessments o f life domains
ex ists , i t i s no t s trong and sometimes does not r each
s ignif icance (Andrews & Withey, 1976; Gutek, Allen, Ty ler ,
Lau, & Majchrzak, 1983 ; Kozma et a L, , 1991 ; Lan dua, 199 2 ;
Larsen, 1978; Levkoff, crearv , & Wetle , 1987) . Ove r 50\ of
t he var iance in s ubj ec c Ive domai n assessments cannot be
accounted fo r by variance in the o bjective condi tion.
Fur thermor e, t he co rre lat i on be tween au trj ec t.Lve assessme nt
of life doma i ns a nd ha ppiness is stronger t han t hat bet ween
objec t ive li fe domain cond itions and happiness .
I t appears that factors other than the actual
c ondi tions of life, or the sum of one's satisfaction with
t he s e d iscrete li fe domai ns, a r e at play i n the process of
arriv i ng a t one's self-perception o f h a ppine s s . The
direction of causa lity is another mat ter, r equ i r ing
l ongitudi na l desig ns , a nd will be ad dressed mor e t horoughly
i n a s ubsequent sect ion. However, it i s wor t h ment ioning
that since t h e a im of ear l y socia l l.lJ.di.£'lt.2..I.:.s. r e s e arch wa s
to see h ow the env ironment affected people 's well -bei ng, its
influence on subsequent SWB r e search may have inadvertent l y
biased researchers' expectancies with respect to t he
d irec t i on of i nfluence of domai n satisfactions and SWB .
Demograph ic Variables
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The a.mount of swa varianc e a cc ou nted f or by housi ng ,
i nc ome, marital status , a nd employme nt has been noted above
in direc t c omparison to the sUbjective a s s e s s ment of t he s e
demograph ic vadables (p . 12). The ra nge o f va riance
explained by each o f the s e objective l ife domai n variab l es
wa s repo rted to be be t we e n zero an d 4% (Kozma e t 1'10 1. , 1 9 91) .
Ear l y s t udies ha ve shown age, s ex , education, a nd eth n ici ty
to co rrelate with swa (Andrews & Withey, 1976; Campbel l e t
1'10 1. , 1976 ).
Demogra ph ic va riables, taken together , have ac co un t ed
for up to 10 % o f SWB variance (Micha los, 1986). Andr ews an d
Wi t he y (1 9 76 ) explained 11 % of SWB va riance f rom t he
f o llowi ng va riables: age, sex, education, r ace, f amily
i ncome, a nd stage of fam ily life-cycle . I n the i r Bangko k
sample , Lee lakulthanit a nd Day (1992) found se x, mari ta l
status, race, emp loyment status, ed uc a tion , Inccma , ;:nt;1 age
to e xp l a in 12% of SWB variance. Somewhat h i gh e r figu res
(15 %: ) h av e been r epor t e d when more s ociodemograp hic
var iables (e .g . • polit i cal co nse rvat ism) ha ve been used
(Grichting. 1983) .
When li fe domain ea t Is reot Ions 'lo r e include d i n
predictor arrays for r egression analyses, d emog r aphic
varia b l es do not often contribute any furth er e xplained
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va r iance (e .g ., Micha los, 1986) . indicating t hat the effe ct
of many de mograph ic variables on SWB i s indi rect (Diener.
1984 ; Ko zma e t a L, , 1991) . Demographic variables such as age
(George , Okun, & Landerman, 1985), and se x (Mark ides r.
Mart in , 19 7 9 ; Oku n et al ., 198 4 ) have been shown to moderate
the i mpa c t o f other corre l a tes of SWB. Simila r l y , the
relationship betwee n SWB and ot her demog ra ph ic var iab l es,
such a s educat i on or marital status , is believed to be o f a
spurious nature (Argy l e , 1987 ; Koz ma et a 1. , 1991). Thus ,
few of these va riables have show n any d i r ect relat ionship
with SWB. Usi ng path ana lysis, ne i t h e r Liang a nd Warfe l
( 1983) nor He a de y (19 93 ) found a d ire ct re lationsh ip between
education an d SWB. In addition, Head ey (19 93) c ou l d not
confirm a ny d irect effects fo r e ither sex , age, or social
status on SWB.
Although demographic var iables typically do not accoun t
f or any unique SWB var iance ab o ve that e xpla ined by life
domain satisfa ctions , some cons iste n t fi ndi ng s have be en
found in terms of samp l e descript ion . The majority of
r e s e a rch h a s not shown a ny sex differenc e s i n mea n levels o f
SWB when re levant variables are controlled (Diener , 198 4 ;
Larsen , 1978 ; Le wi ns oh n e t a L, , 1991; Palmore & f<ivett,
1977 ; ve e nncv e n , 1984 ) . wi th r eg a r d to marita l status, a
number o f rev i ews ha v e c on c l ude d that on average , ma rried
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people a re happier than t hos e who are unmarried , divorced ,
or widowed (Argyle , 198 7; Diener , 19 84 ; Kozma et al. , 19 91 ) .
Within count ries, h ighe r mean i nc ome l e vels t end to be
a s sociated with h i gh er me a n levels of SHB (Argy le , 1987;
Campbell et a L. , 1976; Diener, 198 4 ; Dou t h i t t , Mac Donald, &
MUllis , 19 9 2 ; Leelakul thanit & Day, 19 9 2 ; Mullis, 1992) .
Much debate has f oc us ed on the relationship between income
and SHe in cross- country c ompa ri s ons. Diener , Sandvik,
Se i d li tz , and Diener (1993 ) have recently criticized
prev ious research on methodological gr ound s . Using a more
diverse sample of c ount r i e s and longi tud ina l data , they
concluded that SHe sh ows a curvi linear i ncrease with income
wi th in t he U.S .A . a nd a moderately strong linea r
r e lationship between SWB and GNP across countr ies .
Li ke t he I nc cs e - swa r e l at i on s h i p in c ross-cou ntry
comparisons, ag reemen t has been diff icult to r e ach on the
relationship between ag e and SWB. Pr evious inconsistent
r e eu j.t;s can be attributed t o t h r e e main sources : (a ) t he use
o f cross-sectional age cohort compar isons versus analysis o f
mat urationa l change i n SWB with aging, (b ) t he fi nding t hat
the sac Ls r act.Ion component of SWB tends to i ncrease wi th age
but affective intensity decreases, and (c) i nadequate
s t a t i s t i ca l c ont r ol of confounding variables (Argy le, 1987;
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Campb e ll at al. , 1976; Di e n e r , 19 84 ; Di ene r , sand vi k , &
La r s en , 1 9 8 5 ; Doyle & Forehand , 1984; He r z o g & Rod gers,
1961; Larsen , 1978).
Longi tud i na l stud ies ha ve s hown ra ther consis tent
r esults t h a t ind ica t e no maturationa l c he ne c in me a n levels
o f SWB (Bau r & Oku n, 19 8 3 : Costa et al., 1 9 87 ; George &
Ma d d ox , 19 77; Ko z ma & Stones, 19 8 3 ilj Mussen, lIo nzik, &
Ei c h o r n , 1982; Palmore " Kivett, 1977; Re ker & Wo n g , 198 4).
Howeve r , as on e mig ht ex pect, many studies have f ou nd a
moderat ing effect o f a ge on re la t ed variables.
Research on races, particularly blacks and Whites , is
another area i n which r e s ea r cher s exper-Ience a g reat dna 1 of
confusio n and equivoca l findings (Krause, 199 3 ) . The cnr v
longi tud i na l e x amina t i on t o date h as found t ha t race i s not
a s i gnif icant pre d i c tor o f av owed happ iness ove r as-yea r
per i od in a s amp l e of e l derl y men (Burton, Rus hi ng, Ri t te r,
& Rakocy , 1993) . In the ir 25 %: b lack sample , r a c e wa s found
to ha ve a n i nd i rec t effect on happiness th ro ug h educa tion
a nd soc i al r o l e s . using an e lder ly s ubsampl e o f a nat i onal
probabi l i ty sam p l e , Kra use (199 3) came t o a s imilar
conclus i o n a fte r a nalyz ing a complex saciaeconomir.:
conceptual model t h r ough SEM.
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Michalos (1982) accoun ted for 53% of t he va riance in
SWB in terms o f satisfaction in 12 domains and 7 demographic
variables. However, the con tribut ion of the demographic
variables was of a moderating nature, by i nfluenc ing the
relative impo rtance of the domain satisfactions for
different demographic groups .
~. Many demographic va riables reduce t o
no ne Lqn Lf Lca nce when they are examined in a mUltiple
regress ion format which includes other re levant va riables.
When t hey do retain an i ndep ende nt contribution to SWB
variance , it is usually of l i mited ord e r a nd in the f or m of
a moderati ng ef fect .
Env ironmenta l i n f l ye nc e s : Life events hassles and u p li f t s
As previously noted, objective measures of life domains
have not been found to explain much variance in SWB . Fr om a
Ilbottom-up" intuitive perspective, t hese results have been
regarded as surprising . This finding l e d SWB r e s ea r c he r s t o
evaluate alternate conceptualizations and measures of
objective life c ircumstances . consulting the existing
literature r e vealed a l a r ge body of research on t he stress-
illness r e l a t i ons h i p .
This r esearch co ncerne d the negat i ve effects o f life
changes on t he development of bo t h phys i c a l i llness an d
psychological dis tress (Holmes & Rahe, 19 67; ncbr en we nd &
Doh renwen d , 197 4 ; selye, 1956) . Given the well -being /ill -
be i ng r elat i ons hi p, t here 'las ob v i ous reason to be lieve that
t he l i f e events co nce ptualization o f envi ronmental
inf luences may p r ed i c t SWB .
Life events. Many examples of life e vents involve
social role and life demand changes which accompany typica l
li f e - sp a n deve lopment (e .g., death of a spouse , il l ness,
loss of employme nt, marriage, b i r t h of a child ) . Overall ,
r e sul t s ha ve be e n co nsistent i n obtaining moderate zero -
order correlations bet we en certain life events a nd SWB
(Brett, Br ief , Burke, George & Webster, 1990; Cohe n, 1988 ;
Cchler & Boxer, 1984 ; Filipp & Kl a ue r, 1991 ; Stones & Koz ma,
1984; zaut ra & Re ich, 1983) .
Hassles a nd UPl if ts. Ha s s l e s and up li ft s were devised
to ad dress a repo r t ed r eq uirement of balance in the va lence
a nd durat ion of life e vent s i nc l uded in typical l ife event
lists (Ka nne r , Coyne, Schaefer, & Lazarus , 198 1; Zautra &
Re i ch , 1983). In c omparison to major li fe events , the s e
measures focus on t he assessment of more minor, da I ly events
i n li fe that may prod uce negative s tress (ha s s l e s) o r
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p o s iti .. e c ue coees (uplifts) . Examples of typica l hass les
....ou l d include lIlis p lacing keys or havi ng transportation
pr-oblems . Ty pica l uplif t s i nc l ude ma ki ng new f r iends or
be i ng complimented .
Chambe r lain and z Lke ( 19 9 2 ) conducted a 3-6 month
l ong i t ud i na l s tudy to a sses s the rela t ionship be t wee n
v ari o u s measures of wel l -be.ing a nd t wo predictor vari a bles .
'I'he Hassles Scale (Kanner et a L , , 19B1 ) was us ed to a s se s s
minor s t res s or-s wh ich represented one of t he pred ictors in
the study . The autho r s report that when prior well-being was
part. La Lf ed out , t he addi t io na l va ria nc e i n curre nt we ll-
bei ng a c count e d fo r by current hassle s was limi ted ( 1-9')
but prior ha s sles had no such un ique e ffe c t . current h assles
were stil l f ound t o p redict current ....e ll - being afte!"
variance due t o bo t h pr ior IoIe l l - be i nq a nd prior hassles had
been r e moved. From the i r a na l y s es , the authors conc l u ded
t hat current , an d no t pr i or, d a ily s tressor s contribute t o
l e vel s of SWB.
Reca ll f rom t he domai n indicators section that li f e
e ve nt ch an ge h as been found t o e f fect c hange in domai n
satisfac tions to a qt-e a tie r degree t han it does i n SWB .
Heedey e t al. (1985) used a measure t ha t includ ed both li f e
ev ents a nd hassles in thei r s tiudy of the relat ionship
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between SWB and domain satisfactions. In one structural
equation model that was tested, direct links between IHe
stress and 2-year change in S\~B did not reach significance
and were subsequently dropped from the final model. Indirect
links from life stress through domain satisfactions to SWB
were euppcrtied ,
Zika and Chamberlain (1987) found low to moderate zero-
order correlations between hassles and SWB in two samples
and these relationships endured when the effects of a number
of personality variables were removed in mUltiple regression
eneryses . The unique r-eLat.Lons hLp between hass les or life
events and SWB will require inclusion of a ll re levant SWB
correlates to assess any mediating pathways and confounding
variables.
Daily events versus life events . Studies comparing the
differential predictive ability of hassles and life events
on psychological distress or health outcomes have
consistently found hassles to be the more powarfu l pradictor
(see Chamberlain & z Ixe , 1990, for a review; Johnson &
Bornstein, 1993; Lu, 1991). Studies using SWB as t he outcome
var-Lab l e are less common but obtain similar results .
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Lewi nsohn e t a l. (1991) ut ilized measu res o f ha s s l e s
and major lite events a nd found s i g ni f i c an t ze ro-orde r
correla tions between both meaSUrt:!s and SWB In two samp l e s .
Howeve r, in ..u l tiple r egre ss i o n ana lyses , on ly mic ro-
stressors r eea I nee signif icant, contributing 1. 4\: an d 2.5\
i n each sample . S imila r resu l ts were obta ined by Holaha n ,
Holah a n , a nd f1elk (1 9 8 4 ) with an e lder ly sample.
Cha mb e r l o.i n a nd z I xa (1 99 0 ) a lso found simi l a r r esu l ts :
Hass les predicted SWB whe n the ef f e cts of life eve nts were
pa rtialled out. Whe n they repeate d t he r eg r e s sion an a l ys I s
i n t he r everse order, life e v e nts did not signi fic a nt ly
predict any of t he ir well - be i ng measures. Fur t he r more, no
evide nce f or a n i nteraction eff e c t between t he t wo measures
was obtained, suggesting t h a t each exe rts an independe nt
i nf. luenc e on SWB.
Accord ing t o Kozma e t al. (1991). each life stres s
i nde x is dif fe rentia l l y s u i ted t o the d i ff erent time fra llles
of SWB measu reme nt . The ha ssles measure predicts greater
prop ortions of variance i n current SW'B Whereas life e vents
are better at predicting SUbsequent levels of SWB .
I ndividua l p ispositions
3J
Th e co r r elates t o be r e v iewe d under this head ing
include established pe rsonality traits (Le ., ext r a ve r s i o n
and neurotic ism) , as well as psycholog i cal r esources or
dispositions which r e fl ec t individual d ifferences in
characteristic ways of i nt e r ac t i n g wi t h the environment.
Extraversion and neuro t i cis m. Accordin~ to McCrae
(1983) , ex traversion (E) t y pi cally accounts for be t ween 5\
t o 10\ of the varianc e in SWB and 10% t o 20 % of SWB varian ce
can be e xplained by neuroticism (N) . Percentages of va r ia nce
explained by these p ersona lity tra its var y greatly between
studies , perhaps due to d ifferences i ll sample
c haracteristics and measures of SWB . For example,
extravers ion has recently been reported to explain from 3 %
to 23% of SWB variance (Argy le & Marti n, 1991 ; Headey ,
1993) •
Headey and we a r i ng ( 1991 ) f oun d u ncorre cted a -year
stabilit ies o f .63 f or E and .67 fo r N. Cos ta a nd McCr a e
( 1980) cite a 12-year test-retest coe fficie nt of . 7 0 fo r N
a nd a 6-month test - retest c oe f f i c ie nt of . 7 9 was obtained
for E (xccree & Costa, 19 83 ) . These f i gu res a re c o mpar a b l e
t o t he stabi lity estimates of reliab le meas ure s Of SWB (sec
Table 1 ). with regard to ind i vidual change , Magnus, Diener,
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Fuj i t a, and Pa vot (1993) fou nd t we nty pe rcen t of respondent s
c h a nged more t ha n on e s tandard de viation on E and 31\
c h anged as mu c h on N over a 4-year period . I nte r e s tingly ,
the s e f iqures are on par ....ith the reported change i n
h a pp ine s s over time (Headey & Wearing, 1991 ) .
Al though these well -studied personality traits are
purported to be r e s p on s i ble for t he s tability i n BIoi'B (Costa ,
xccrae , & scnceman, 1987 ), it is interesting t hat on
average, they do not accoun t fo r any more than 15% o f t he
variance in SWB (Kozma et a l . • 199 1) . Furthermore , as no ted
above , SWB appea rs to be as stable as cnese persona lity
traits.
Fina lly, although E a nd N a ppear to be as eff ective as
SWB is itself in predicting later SWS (Costa & McCrae , 1980 ;
Costa , McCr a e , & Norris, 19 81; Costa, McCrae, & Zonderma n,
19 87), t he interrelationship be tween t he t hree co nstructs is
unknown . Cos ta (1983, p .7 3 ) made t he following description
o f t he r e l at i onsh i p between high E or N people and SWB:
I ndividua ls who are c heerful , warm} and ex citement -
seeking ar e l i ke ly t o experience a life time o f posit ive
a ffect; t hose who are depressive, anxious , and h osti l e a re
l i ke ly to r e ma i n unha ppy.
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Putting a s ide the references to s tability , t he a bove
descript ion is tauto logica l an d p oin t s to t he ne ed for
fu r ther work t o per hap s tease-out a component s tructure f or
t he combined measures.
Purpose . The construct of life pur pos e i s f uture-
or iented and cer r eee e a general intention to f ulf il
functions or achieve goals in l i fe (Reker, Peacock, &- Wong ,
19 8 7 ) . Li f e pu rpose is most ofte n assessed with t h e Purpose
in Life Test. The psychometric properties of a r ev i s ed
version of t he scale were evalua ted by HaL'low, Newcomb, &-
Bentler (1987) . Fact or analysis r e v ea i ed 4 primary factors
in addit ion t o a la rge genera l fact or : l ack of purpos e i n
life ; positive sense o f p Urpose; motiva tion for mean ing ; and
existent ial confusion . Purpose in life was st ro ngly r elated
to ha pp i ne s s ( .I;: • • 84) .
Reker and Peacock's (1981) Life Attitude Profi le (LAP)
ha s also been used to assess life purpose, although not as
ex tensive l y as the Purpose i n Life Test . Seven su bscales
measure : life pur po s e (zest fo r l i f e , fulfi lment ,
content ment, satis f a c tion); wi ll t o meaning (str iving t o
f ind mea ning in persona l existence); future mean i ng
(d e t e r mi nat i on t o make the f uture mean ingful ); life co nt ro l
( freedom to make life choices , exercise of r e spons i bil ity);
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ex is t e n t ia l va c u u m ( l a c k o f purpose a nd goals ) ; death
ac ce p t anc e ( l ac k of f e a r or anxiety abou t death); an d goa l
seeking (d e s ire to achieve new goals) . In addition to a
number of interesting age - re lated c h ange s on these
eu baca Lea , Reker et a1. (1987) fou n d all sucsce Lee except
"wil l to mean i ng " t o be sign i f i can t l y correlated i n the
e xpected direction with SWB .
~tt2! . Sh u pe ( 19 85 ) def ines p erceived c ontrol as the
ex pectation of h a vi ng control o ver on e' s e nvi ron ment. Th e
c onstruct h a s be en ope r a tiona l i zed i n two d i s t inct , ye t
r e lated f o r ms : (1 ) as a genera l in d ividu a l d i s p o s ition t o
view en vironmenta l even ts as b eing within one 's c ont ro l ,
l abel led on a co nt i nuum f rom i nte r n alit y t o ex ter nalit y ;
an d , (2) as a specific ch arac t e ristic of an environment , for
ex a mpl e , the amo u nt of con t r o l seniors ma y exe r cise i n a
nurs i ng home environment .
Many s t ud i e s have found a significant positive
relationship between internali ty a n d a host of a dap tive
hea l t h cha r ac t e r istics , i nc lUd i ng SWB (see Shupe, 198 5, for
a rev Iev} . Rei d a nd Zi e gler ( 1 981) r eport correlations
be tween control an d l ife sat i s f ac t ion in t he range o f . 32 to
.5 4 in a number o r s t udies us i ng the ir De sired Control
Scal e . Furthermore , the ir me a s ur e of con trol predicts l at er
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SWB follow i ng i nte rvals of 6 to 18 mon t hs ( x: ... 23 to . 44 ) .
Reker e t a L , (1987) fou nd a significant correlation betwee n
SWB a nd l i f e c ont rol , as measu r ed by the Life Attitude
Profile .
~. I n thei r r ev iew of the relationsh ip between
pe rsonal optimism and physica l a nd mental hea l th , Reke r and
Wong ( 1985 ) s ugg e s t t he construct is c losest, a nd perh a p s
synonymous , t o t h e co nstruct o f hope . The y pr opos e J major
comp one nts of pers o na l o ptimism, a ll r-e La'te d to future l I fe
co nc e r ns : ( 1) SUb j e cti ve expec t a nc i es; (2 ) feelings; an d (3)
goa l -s trivings. Sc heie r and Carver (1989, p , 1027) view
op t imism as the " favour a b i li t y of t he person 's ge nerali zed
ou tcome expectancies. "
A signif ica nt corre lation between optim ism and well-
being vas obtained by Sweetman, Munz, and Whee l e r (1993) .
Thei r wel l -being measure was A combi nation of SWB and i l l -
be i ng but optimism was more closely re lated to the SWB
portion of t he measure . Sc heier e t al. ( 1989) wer e
in teres ted in the effec ts of d isposi tiona l opt i mism on
r e co very f rom hea r t su r ge ry . Optimism assessed prior to
surgery s ignificantly predicted SWB 6-mon t hs post-surgery.
I n comparison to pe s s i mi s t s , optimists were significant ly
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mor e likely to have returned t o thei r no r mal life act i v it i es
at 6- months post-op . They also resumed both physical an d
recreationa l activi ties mor e quick ly t ha n did pe s s h li sts.
These behavioral i ndica tors of SHe a re reflected i n a h i ghl y
s i g n i f i c a nt correlation be twe e n prior optImism an d post- op
SHB .
~. The co nstruc t of ha r dIness was i nt roduced by
Kobasa ( 19 79 ) a nd i s hypot he size d t o consist of thr e e
ge nera l c harac teristics: (1) c ommitme nt , or approa ch ing life
with a sense of mean ing an d being act ive ly involved i n one 's
work or daily ac t iv i ti es; (2 ) c ont rol , or a feeli ng of be i ng
a b l e t o i nf l ue nce e ven ts; and , (3 ) challenge , or viewing
u ne xpe c t e d change as an op po rtunity fo r growth ve r s us
t hreat. Together t h e s e characteristics are believed t o
buffe r t he i mpact of s tress by way of a cog niti ve
med iational r ole be t ween s t ress a nd i l l nes s . Ha r d i ne s s has
be en found to shar e 7\ va r i a nc e wi t h opt i mi s m (Q < .0 5)
Swee t ma n et a1. (1993 ) .
McNeil , Stones , Kozma, a nd Han na h (198 6 ) f ou nd that
hardiness acco unted to r 12% of the varia nce i n t he SWB o t an
e lderly s ample. Sweetman e t a 1. ( 199 3) di d no t o bta i n a
signi f icant correlation between t he two co nst r uc t s whe n a
c ombi ne d wel l-be ing! i ll - being outcome mea s u r e was uee u ,
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Howe ve r, o nly a 27 \ respons e rat e was obt aine d from t he ir
select samp le of midwes t a ttorneys .
Self-esteem, Die ner (1984, p , 558) c ited e l even s tudies
which together indic ate t ha t s e lf-esteem i s one of t he best
pred i ctor s o f SWB. In t hei r r e v i e w o f t h e SWB - estee m
r e l at i on sh i p r ese a r ch, Kozma et a l. (199 1) emphasize the
va riabil i ty i n t he magnitude of correlations obtai ne d (rango
= . 1 3 to . 6 1) a n d suggest t he us e of a s t andardized measure .
Headey, Ho l mstro m, an d Wearing (1965) o bta i ned s Iqn i f Lcan t;
betas link ing s e l f -esteem to thre e l ife d oma i n sa tisfact io ns
and SES bu t no d irect links were found between self- esteem
an d SWB.
~. I t sho u ld be apparent f rom t he prec ed ing
re v i e w that many of the ab ove co ns t r uc t s share s i milar , i f
not identical, c omponent s: hope, mea ni ng in l i fe , c on t r ol.
Furt he r work is r equired t o tease out the uni q ue effe cts o f
ea c h compon e nt i n th ese mul tidimensiona l cons t ructs.
All c o nstructs would a ppear or ha v e been sugges t ed t o
i nvo l ve p redispositions t o cog ni tively e va l uate t h e
envi r onment in certain ways . For some (i . e . , control,
hardines s) , the co gnit i ve compone nt has been described as
t he primary cha nge e lement which mediat es the re l at ionship
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between l ife circumstances and SWB. Whether they determine
SWB or result from it r ema i ns to be s een , In part because
pe rsonality is beHeved t o be en graved in our neuroanatomy
and i n part because cognitions are believed to det e r mi ne
a f f ec t an d not vice ve rsa, t he often unchal lenged assumption
is that dispositions cause happiness .
Model s of S Ub j e c t i v e Well Being
To a large extent , the pr e v i ous review of correla tes
was ca r ried- ou t t o l ay t he groundwork for an understand ing
o f c ontemporary macro-process models of SWB. These models
attempt t o expla i n the r a j at i onships between SWB a nd s ome of
its major co r r e late s . As prev iouslY stated, the most
cr itical r e s e a r c h q u e s tio n i s t he direct i on o f causality
within these models. Ignorance of the a nswer ha s been ca l l ed
a "blac k hole in cu rrent r e s ea rch" {Headey & Weari ng , 1992).
Therefore, the present sect lon o n SWB models will be
organized around the three maln types of causal mode ls;
bc et oa - up , t op - down , and bi-directional.
Bottom-up Mode l
The difficulty with many studies which obtain results
s u pportive of t he b o t t om-u p mode l of SWB is t hat t hey are
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corre lationa l in n a t ur e. l'Exp l a i ning" or " a c count i ng" for
porti ons of varianc e i n SWB f rom the combinat io n of
sa tis faction in various life d omai n s does not tell us
anyt h ing a bout t he di rection o f causali ty. Thus . find ings
t hat t he a u linea r add i t h e mo del accounts for betwee n 20
a nd 50 percent of the variance in SWB do n o t ad dress the
top -down/bot tom- up distinction, although numerous
researchers have either implicitly or exp L icitly cited this
type of evidence for 5U support .
To da te, t he major ity of approaches t o the study of
li fe domai n satisfactions and SWB has bee n from a bottom-up
perspective (Andrews" Wit he y , 1976; Atkinson, 1982;
campbell et 011., 1976; Headey et 01 1 ., 1985 ; Landua, 1992i
Lawto n, 1983; Li a ng , 1982; Lo hr , Essex, & Kl ein, 1988;
Mi chalos , 1 9 8 6 ; Wal tz, 1986; Wheele r , 1991 ) . Moreover,
severa l studies have been des igned to specifical ly address
the TD/ BU d istinction and have reported f indi ng s supportive
of BU effects .
Headey , Hol ms t r om, and Wearing (198 5 ) exp lained 80 .8\
of the variance i n wel l -being with a structura l equa tion
model bas e d on a s in gle wave ( 1983) of t he Aust ralia n
Perceived Quality of L i fe pa n el s u rvey. The model i ncluded
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the followi ng variables: five life satisfact ion domains; two
perso na lity t r ai t s (se l f - este e m and personal competence);
demographic variables (sex, SES)i and fou r socia l net work
va riables .
This mo de l i s characterized as bottom-up in tha t domai n
satisfactions have d i rect causa l li nks to SWB and the
remai ni ng variables exe rt t he i r influence on SWB indirectly
th ro u g h domain satisfactions . When additional direct links
to SWB were inserted , no i nc r e a s e in t he fit of the model to
the data was obtained. Th eir T D formu lation i nv o lved
persona lity variables d irectly affec t ing SWB, which i n t urn,
doterm ined l e vel s of dornain satisfac t ions . The authors
r epor t ed t h a t this mode l did not fi t t he d ata as well as
their BU formu la tion.
us ing L I SREL s tructura l equatio n modeling , Heade y,
Glowacki, Ho lmst r om , a n d Weari ng (19 8 5) compare d dynamic au
and TO models. Their ou tcome measure invo lved a combi n a tion
of we ll-being and ill-being i ndices to represen t PWB . Life
events wer e hypothesized to effect c hange ir. domain
satis fact ions, Which comb ined t o predict c hange i n SWB in
thei r au ecder. I n the i r TO mo del , 1 ite e v ents were
purpor t ed t o direc tly c a use g l obal SWB change, which in tu r n
predicted c hange in domain satisfact ions . The T D model fit
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the data poo r l y whereas t he BU mo d e l accounte d for 70 . 2\ of
t h e va r iance i n SWB c hange .
An alter na tive TO mod e l asserts t hat doma in
s a t isfactions a re dually influenced by g l oba l 5WB ( f r om the
' t op ') a n d life eve nts. Unfortu n ately, t hey d i d not tes t for
t his TO formu lation. I nste a d , t he y di d n o t f ind any direct
l inks f rom li f e events to SWB a n d concluded t h a t TO support
was not ev tde r re. Recall t ha t they did find strong links
between d omain life events and corresponding c hange In
d o mai n sat i s f act i ons, but this d o es not inva lidate al l TO
models .
Kr a use (19 91) has pr o posed t he sam e type or TO mode l
a n d unfortunately, did no t test a Iter n e ti Ive TD models .
Be s i des demog raphi c control meas u res, the var i a bl e s tested
in his models were : o b j ecti ve i llness ; objec t ive fi nanc ia l
loss / h e a l t h satiSfaction ; fin a ncia l s at isfa c tion; and
g l obal life s a t isfac tion. The e lderly sample was o btaine d
from a singl e wave o f th e Michigan sur-vey Rese-arch Cente r's
Quality o f Life survey . Fi r at, e vide nc e was o bta i ned fo r
domain-specifi c stress . Tha t is , fina nc ial los s a n d ill ness
epi sode s wer e n ot s i gnificantly corre lated a n d t he t es t of a
mod el (M3) Where these la t ent construc ts were allowed t o
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correlate free ly did not improve t he model's f it t o the
data.
With respect to the TO/BU model comparison, Krause
(1991) hypothesi zed only modera te correlations (BU) a s
opposed to h i g h correlations (TO) between financia l
satisfaction, he a l t h satisfaction, a nd global l ife
satisfaction. A t. e s t; of a model (M4) whore structura l
disturbance terms associated with these va r i a b l e s were
a r Iowoc to correlate freely revealed a s ignif i cant
improvement in the fit of the model t o the data over the f i t
of mode l M3 (l! < .001). Neverthe l ess , mode l M3 d oe s no t
s pecifically a ddress dif f e rent ial To/au predictions s o t h i s
significant improvement i n model M4 ' S fit to t he da t a ha s
little bea ri ng on the TO/ BU disti nc tion.
With regard to the s trength of co rrelat ions, analyses
revealed a correlation of .42 between satis faction wi th
h e a l th and satisfaction with fi nances; . 5'2 bet we en healt h
satisfact ion an d global satisfaction ; and . 62 between
fi nancial satisfaction and g loba l satisfaction . since
Kr a us e ' s (1991) TD formulation states tha t domain
satisfaction reflects t he sale inf l uence o f global
satisfaction wi th domai n events directly i nfl uenc i ng glob al
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satisfact i on , he i nterpreted t he s e correlations a s too wea k
t o su ppo rt a TD fo rmula tion of SWB.
~. A larger number of doma i ns s hou l d be ce s t.ed i n
fu ture with as many di r ect tests be twee n TO and BU mode l
formulat ions as possible . The r ea l v a lue of SEM i ncreases
s Ubstantial l y with the num ber- of al terna tive models wh i ch
a r e te s t e d (Glymour, Scheines, sprrcee , & Kel ly, 1967 ;
Joreskog S, Sorbam, 1979) . Furthermore , some would argue that
a superior t est of causal ity is obtained from longitudi na l
da ta a na lyses, which a llow for differential h y po the s e s both
withi n a nd across wav es (Stones & Kozma, 1986b) .
Top -Down Model
The modera te long-term stabi lity of mean leve l s o f SWB
h as b een revi e wed previously with r-e r erenoe t o t e s t -re t e st
corre lations (Table 1) . Ano the r approach to t he
invest i g at i on of SWB s tabili ty is to inc lude pr i o r SWB i n
multivariate pr ed i c t o r a r r a ys of present well -being.
Util izing such a n app roach with elderly SUbjects , Kozma a nd
Stones (1 983a ) found an a verage of 86% of the explained
var iance i n present SWB to be accounted fQr by l a - mon t h
prior SWB scores . Th is corresponds to be t we en 45% and 57%
shar ed va r i a nce betwe en pha s es . Th is finding was replicated
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i n a l a t e r study when 51% of phase 2 SWB variance was
ex p lai ned by phase 1 SWB scores, 18 months prior (stones &
Kozma, 1986a). The best single predictor of current well -
being has consistently shown to be prior well-being
(Chamberlain" Zika , 1992; McNeil, Stones, & Kozma, 198Gb;
Kozma & Stones . 1983a ) .
Central t o the TO/SU debate is t he amoun t of variance
accounted for by each model . Accordi ng t o Stones and Kozma
(1989) . t he minimum r-equ i r-ed correla tion to support a BU
formu lation is equal to the square root of the stabil ity
coeff icient for t he SWB dependent measure. Hi gh variabi l ity
i n the psychometric properties of SWB measures is e v i d e nc e d
f r om t h e stability coeffic ients listed i n Table 1 , with
values ranging from. 38 to . 92 . If a conservative estimate
of . 65 is taken as the average of these stability
coefficients, the correlation required to s uppo rt a au mode l
wou l d be . 81. As the authors du ly not e, eve n multiple
c or r elat i o ns i nfrequent l y exceed . 6 (a fact t ha t h a s n't
changed s ince 19891) .
Nevertheless , mul tiple correlations which include
domai n satisfactions ha ve come c lose enough to t he r equ i r e d
l e vel for many resea rchers to assume eu suppo r t . stones and
Kozma (1989) elaborate on one possible r e a s on for t h i s
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moderately high degree of prediction, or shared var iance :
Domain s a t is f ac t i ons c ompr i s e a happiness propensity
component and a life do ma in circumsta nc e component . Althol:gh
ev i dence for these c omponents rem a ins s c arce, confirmation
o f t h i s domail" sat i sfaction co mponen t structure would be the
first alternative parsimonious explanat ion for the linear
addit ive BU model data .
Data fro m the Swed i sh /Adoption Twi n St ud y of Agi ng
s uggests that ge netic influen c es ac count f or as much as ) 6\
of the va r ianc e in life satisf action (McClea rn , Pedersen ,
Plam!n, Nessleroade, & Friberg, 19 9 1 ; c ited i n Bergeman,
Plam!n, Pede r s en, & McCl ea r n, 1991) . ThUS, to complicate
mat ters f urther, genet i c influences may med iate some o f t he
assoc i ations between SWB and i t s c orre l a tes . The f inding
also points to the fact t ha t at l east a portion of SWB may
be largely i mmutable , s imilar to biologicallY determined
t raits.
A top-down propensity t heory of SWB has bee n put
forward by s tones and Kozma ( 1980, 198 6b) . I n compa rison to
t he TO formu lat i ons of Krause (199 1) an d Hea dey , Glowacki,
Holms t r om, and wearing (1985), thei r propensity formulation
s tates t ha t domai n satisfact ions are direct ly influenced by
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globa l SWB i n addition to the corresponding obj ective domain
circumstances. Life event s and hassles do not directlY
affect SWB.
Fur t herm ore, the f ormul a tion differs from t he
t rad itiona l view t hat pers on al disposit ions d irectly
i nfl u e nce SWB (e .g . , Cos ta & McCrae, 1980) . stones a nd Ko zma
(1 98 0 , 19 B6b) be lieve SWB i s a highe r -order c onstr uct which
directly influe nces att itudinal va riables (e.g . • locus o f
c o ntro l ) , a nd be hav ior al styles (e. g . , activi t y level ) , as
we l l a s li f e dom ain satisfact ions.
s pe c ific a lly, Stones and Kozma (1 986a) propose three
major predictions of the propens ity formulation . The fi rst
one relates to t ho t empora l stab i lit y of happiness, on Which
supporting research ha s been documen t ed throughout this
review. The sec ond prediction i s that the component
s truc t u r e of the constr uct i s stable . 0 1ven t he current l a ck
of c on sensus on t he l ower - or d e r c omponents of SWB,
inconsistent results are not surprising (Chamberla in, 198 8;
Lawrence & Liang, 198 8 ; Lawton , Kleban, De a n , Ra jagopal, &
Parmelee, 1992; McCulloch, 1991) . The fi na l prediction of
the propensity f or mu l a tion of SWB i s that happiness measures
from dive rse sources s hould c onve r ge. Although studies of
cross- situational a nd c ross-informant consistency are
re latively r are , the e v i d e nc e d oe s poin t to a moderate
degree of convergence from different sources (Diene r, 1 9 94 ;
Kozma & stones, 19 83b ; Pavot & Diener, 199J ) .
In a di rec t empir ical t e s t of the ir propensity
fo rmu lation , stones a nd Kozma (1 9SGb) made IS pr e di c t i ons
that were t hought t o differentiate their TD mode l from
t raditiona l au mode ls. Us ing IS -month Lonq i t.ud Lna I data f rom
a n elderly sample , they tested the presence and di r ec t ion o r
causal l i nks be t we e n SWB and f i ve of its l ower - o r de r
c o r r e l ates : hou sing s a t i sfac t i o n , financia l s a t i s Ca c tio n ,
perce ived health , locus of control , and act ivity leve l. Both
TD and au mode ls contained l i nk s r epresenting tempo ral
stability among the lower-order va r i a b les.
Besides path analysis, the authors made ex tensive
of a prepara tory procedure to test f or t he e xistence of
omi t t ed model linkages, the Sim on-Blalock Te c h niq ue (Asher,
19 76 ) . The t e chn i q ue involves predicting pa rtia l
corre lations of ze ro between t wo var iab les which a r e not
linke d i n a mode l. If the pa r t i a l corre lation t u r ns out to
be significant and does not viola te t he t h eo retical
assumptions o f the model, the model should be revised t o
i nc l ud e t he previously omit ted linkage. The opposite l o g i c
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c an be ap pl led t o proposed link ages which u I t i mately r e s ults
in a test f or spurious ne ss .
The h i gh intercorre lations between domain satisfaction s
have a lready been noted. A TO account of this f a c t is that
t he h igh i ntercorrelations a r e due to t he common causal
influence of g l ob a l ha ppiness o n each lower -orde r va r iable.
That is, the i ntercorre la t i ons a re s pu rious and
co nsequent l y , removi ng the co mmon effect of h appine s s should
reduce t he i ntercorrelat ions t o nons ign if ica nc e . Of t he five
signi ficant intercorre lations fo un d, a ll f i ve r educ ed t o
nons ignificance i n the partial correlation . ThUs, a t least
some l i nkages betwe en h ap p ine s s an d lower-ord er var iab l es
mus t be t o p -down .
One BU pre d ic t i on is that if happiness r e sults f r om t he
s um of satisfaction in various li fe domai ns , t he n t he
stability of happiness over t ime results f rom t he stability
of these lower-or d e r va riables over time. The zero-orde r
s tabi lity of global happine ss was . 7 1 (18 -mo nt h r etest
coeff icient) a nd wa s on l y mi nimally reduced to . 66 to . 70
af t e r parti a l ling ou t effe cts d ue to l owe r - o r de r c orrelates
a t bo t h t im es o f mee sur-enent .
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Fr om a s im ilar a u pe r s pec tiv e , any significant
correlations between happiness at Ti me 2 and lo....er-order
variables at Time 1 would be due to t he stabili ty of the
l ower-orde r variables over time . ThUS , part ia l ling ou t the
e ffec t o f h a p p i ne s s a t Time 1 s hould n ot affect any cross -
phase correlate(!) - happiness(2) relationships accordi ng to
the au formulation. All t hree s ignif i cant correlations whi ch
were f ou nd between lower- orde r var iables a t Time 1 a nd
happiness at Ti me 2 reduced to nonslgnif icance when Time 1
happiness waa part i alled out .
Re s ults from the s e two t e sts of a u pred ict ions ind icate
that the stability of l ower- order var i ab l es cannot be
r esponsible f or either t h e s tability of global ha pp i ne s s o r
t he frequently noted corre lations between lower-order
variables and l at er happiness . Th e possibility o f a third
va ria bl e (e. g . , pe rsonality) exerting a s t a biliz ing
influence both on happiness a nd on the low er-order va r iables
was not investiga ted .
Another cross-phase analysis which could differentiate
TO from au predict ions is between happ ines s at Time 1 and
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lower-order ve r t able s at Ti me 2. According to the propensity
TO mode l, happiness a t Ti me 1 c a n exert an influence on Tim e
2 l ower-or der variables v i a two discrete mediating pathways :
(1) happiness(l) affects l o we r - o r d e r variables ( l) wh ich in
tu r n affect subsequent lower-order va r l a b l e s ( 2) ; and (2)
ha p p l ne s s ( l ) affects happiness(2 ) which in t u r n dete r mi ne s
l owe r - l eve l v a r i a b l e s ( 2). Th erefore, statistically removi ng
either pathway should not influence any correlatlons be tween
Time 1 happiness and Time 2 correlates.
In co nt r as t, t h e prediction from the a u model is t ha t
s uc h c r oss - pha s e correlat ions are spurious, reSUlting
ent irely f rom t he med ia ti ng role of lower - order variables at
Time 1 , which affect both Ti me 1 happ iness and levels of
Time 2 corre lates . or the four s ignificant cross-phase
correla t i ons, three r e t a i n ed signif icance when the effects
d ue to prior l owe r -or der correlates were r e move d . since one
o f the proposed path ways from t he TO formul ation was removed
wi th no effect i n 3/ 4 cases, resu lts supported TO
predictions . In summary, based on extensive logica l and
sta tist ica l c ompar isons , the propensity TO formulat i on of
SWB e xp lained the data be t t er t ha n a au formu lation.
Underhill and Stones ( in press) took a similar approach
t o testing t heir TO form ulation, but t his time wi t h c ross -
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sectional data . Like the pro pens ity mod e l, their TO mode l
pred i cts t h a t life c i r cums tances d i rec t ly affect d omain
s a t is factions an d r e l at ed lowe r -order va ri a bl e s . Li ke wise ,
pe rsonal d i sposi t i on s are be lieve d t o be determined by
levels of SWB . The variables measured i nc l uded ; swa,
o bject ive heal t h , e u b j ect.Lve h ea lth, l o n9- t c r m life events ,
ha s sles , personal mea ning and pe r sona I optimism . Unlike many
researchers, they conce ived of ha s s l e s as "pe r c e i v ed st r ess"
a nd l ong-term li fe events a s "o bj e ct i ve s tress. "
After partial ling out the effects o f SWB, all f o ur
signi f icant zero-ord e r intercorr:ela tions between pe rce ived
stress , perceived healt h , mea ning a nd optimism ....e re r edu ce d
t o no nsignificance . Hence, a TO inf luence is supported once
more. This fi nding also suggests tha t pe rsona l dispositions
are i ndeed i nfluenced by SWB. Furthermore , a multivar iate
muLt.Lp Ie regression analysis with SIY'B, hea l t h an d life
e vents en te red a s pr edic t or s of t he remain in g variables
confirmed all of t he predictions of their TO mode l wi th one
ex ce ption . A non -significant linka go between SWB and
perceived health ( Q < .06) was obtained, altho ug h t he
authors co mmented that t he pr ob abi li t y that a linkage e xists
remains h i gh e nou gh to ....a r rant i nc l usion i n the mode l.
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Li ke Und erh i ll and stones (i n p r e s s ), Br i e f , Butcher ,
George , and Li nk ( 19 93 ) focused on the domain o f hea l th.
Data were ana lyzed from 3 waves of a six- year l on g i t ud i na l
s tudy on aging. Variables assessed i ncluded objec tive
health , pe rceived h ealt h, t h e personality trait Nega tive
Affectivit y (NA) , and t hre e indices of SWB ( life
satisfaction , p ositive a ffect and n e g a t i v e affect). Through
pa th a na l ysi s of cross-sect iona l a s well a s longi tud ina l
d a t a , results did no t co nf i rm the hypothesized d irect
linkages between NA or ob jecti ve health and SWB.
Interestingly, a direct link was found be tw een NA and
perceived health .
unfortuna te ly I no attempt was made to test f or t he
spuriousness of this re l a tionship , a s Underhill a nd stones
( in press) did wi th their disposi tiona l measures . Underhill
and stones (in press ) fo und t hat the significant
corre lat i on s be twee n perce ived health a nd both mea ning and
optimism wore each due to t he co mmon i nf l uence of SWB o n all
var iables .
Brief et a1. (1993) did find evidence for a d i r e c t link
be tween pe rceived h e a l t h and SWB i n all analyses. For th~
l ong i t Ud i na l path analys is, pe rce ived he a l t h at Time 2 and
SWB at Time 3 were used . Rel ating t hi s pa ttern to the
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previous ana lyses by stones and Kozma ( 198 Gb ) , one could
hypot he s i ze t hat the significant corre lation between t he
lower-order variable (Le ., perceived health) a nd la ter SWB
is s pu rious, owing entirely to the ccr-z-e Lat.Lons of each wi th
SWB a t Time 2 . Again, no s uch t ests for spurious ness wer e
conducted . Gi ve n t hat t he pa th an alys i s was based on
longitudinal d ata a nd compared pr i or pe r c e i ve d h e al th t o
l ate r SWBt the cut.nor s assumC1.1 SU ca usa lity .
~. Different ial support f or a au model or SWB has
not been demons tra ted. Wit h t he recen t r e l i a nce on complex
stat istical packages (Le . , LISREL) , i t is impo rta nt that
t he ba s i c logic of science is no t lost in the fervour of ne w
technology. The conclus ions of studies with app r opr i ate
designs, samp les and measures are being limited by o
limitation i n analyses: Te ntative assumpt ions s hou ld be
clearly s ta ted a s s uch ; t ests of spuriousness ne e d to be
conduct ed before mode l - f i t ting t o reduce p ot en t i al
specification errors ; and as marlY systema t ically varied
al t ernat i ve models as possible s ho uld be c ompared.
Si -Di rectional Mode ls
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Bi -directional (80) mode ls are the mi d d l e - g r o und in the
TO/aU debate . As opposed to the previous models c i ted, which
were all recursive , bi-directional mode ls include both TO
and au l i nkage s between SWB and i t s corre lates . Thr ee
relatively recent studies have either di rect ly tested a BO
model (Lance, Lautenschlager, Sloan, & Varca, 1989 ; Lance ,
Clack, & MiCha los, 19 94 ) o r t e s t e d for s eparate BlI, TO,
SO relationships (Headey, Vee nhove n , & Wearing, 1991).
Some controversy surrounds whether in fact i t is
possible t o t e s t models with r ec iproca l linkages ( i t has
be e n diff icult e noug h with un i d i r e c tional models! ) . Perhaps
the critical element in the debate is sema nt ic , or more
accurately , material for philosophy of science . certa i n ly
most would agree that i t is not po ssible to prove t he
exis tence of such re lationsh ips, but t h e distinc tions become
finer when one speaks o f t e s t i ng , or inferr i ng r e c i procal
c a us a t i on . The authors of the 5D model studies show du e
caution by labelling their studies "expLo r-a tior-y" (Headey at
a L, , 1991, p , 83) or t heir r e s u l t s " auqqe ati Lve" of ca usation
(Lance et a l . , 1969, p , 67) . With t his in mind , the stUdies
which a t tempt t o infer t wo-way causation wi ll be reviewed
for an y ligh t t ha t t hey may s he d on t he TD/BU process
d i s t inc t i on .
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A complex statistical procedure for testing two-way
causation wi t h three or more waves of SWB data was utilized
by Headey et a L , (1991). Their sample wa s ob tained f rom four
waves ( 1 9 8 1 - 1 9 8 7 ) of the Australian Perceived Quality of
Li f e pane l stUdy. Variables measured i nc luded : SWB; six
doma in satisfac tions; Extraversion a nd NeuroticislIl ; and
t hree de mographic i ndices.
To identify t h e a- v eve model for SEM pu rpos e s , t ha y
imposed ce r-tia Ln cross- phase eq ua l i t y co ns t r a i n t s . The
co ns t raints essentia lly mean t hat an a ssumption o f
"equilibrium" o r s tabi lity exists in t he re la t ions hips
be tween l Ife sa tisfactions and SWB ac ro ss phases. These
assumptions ap pea r valid when lIfe cha nge ha s not exerted an
effect on any domain satisfactions . Thus, the mou",l may o nly
app ly under t he s e conditions .
In t h e i r LI SREL analysis , three demographic eeaaurea
(SES , sex , age) a nd the t wo pe r s on a lity traits were t reated
as exogenous va riables, hence co ntrolling fo r t.he i r effects
in SUbsequent analyses . In t his model, persona l dispositions
are seen a s c au a Lnq SWB a nd not v ice ve rsa , a s Underhill en d
St on e s (in pre s s ) have c once i ve d . Tr eat i ng t h em as e xogenous
i n the a na l yses d o e s , howeve r , r u le-out a ny spu rious
r e l a t I ons h i ps be tween SWB a nd doma i n satisfactions as a
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p o s s i bl e result of thei r pres enc e. u nfort u nate l y . it d o e s
n o t al low fo r any i nves tigation of i nterre lationships
b e tveen personali ty , SWB and the domain satisfact ions .
Results i mplie d sp urious r e l ations hips between SWB a nd
b o t h h e a l t h and f rie ndship sat isfaction d u e t o the e f fects
o f E a n d N: Neither TO nor BU l i nkag e s were s i gn i fica n t. Job
satisfaction , leisure satisfaction, and s t a ndard o f l i v i ng
s atisfaction were a ll found t o be determined by SWBt i n a TO
manner . Finally, the relations h ip betwee n marriage
satisfaction and SWB was characterized as b o t h TO and BU.
s puriou sness c ou ld also be due t o variables bedd e s E
and N, not i nclude d in t h e mode L The above fi nd ings r es t on
t h i s assumption in that corre lated error terms we re i ncluded
i n t he structural model and exc l ud i ng t hem does negate the
r esul t s . Perh aps a more informative a pproach would be t o
t e st di r ect ly for spuriousness and omi t t ed linkages (e .g . ,
Simo n- Bla lock Tec h n iqu e ) prior to SEM ana lysis . Th i s may
a lso ha ve the added ben e fit o f a llowing mo re re lationships
t o be i de nt i f ied fo r the struc tural model.
Both Lance et a 1. (1989) and La nce e t a1. (1994)
analyzed fu l l model s aga inst the i r data, a llowi n g fo r the
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combined effects of life doma i n satisf llctions to be assesse d
in re lation t o SWB . Both stud ies were cross-sect iona l i n
n a t ur e .
L ance a t aL (19 89) focused on th ree I He domai n s in
the l ives of marr ied uni versity pro f essors : marriage, so ci a l
a cti vities a nd j Ob . In addi tion to a ge an d SWIl, meas ures of
satisfaction and t he perceived adeq uacy of socia 1 sup p o r t in
e a ch of t he domains were assessed. Be caus e only s in g le
measures of certain variables were obtained, the aut hors
t e s t ed path mode ls (Le ., single i n d i cat o r ) as o pposed to
l a t ent variable models (i . e., mul tipl e ind icator) . Pe r au,
TO an d 50 models, t he perce ive d ade quacy o f socia l s u pport
in each domain was predicted to cause associated reve r.s of
domai n sat isfaction in a au manner . The modelS were
different ia ted by the causal di rection of linkages between
SWB and the domai n satisfacti ons, with t he 51> model
i nc l ud i ng both TO and a u linkages .
S e veral over a ll goodne s s -O f-f i t indexes re v care d
super iority of the TO model over t he au model b u t the BO
mode l was found t o fit t h e da ta bet t er than ei t her rec ursive
model. In al l mod els, perceived socia l s uppor t signi f ic<lnt ly
p r edi cted r espect ive do main sat isfactions (12<.0 1) . Fo r the
au model , a u li nkages b e twee n domain satis factions a nd SWB
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were all significant (R< .Ol) b ut age did not affect SWB.
Likew ise, a ll TO linkages between domai n satisfactions and
SWB were significant at t he e<.Ol l e vel in the TO model. In
t hi s case , age was a significant predictor of SWB (12<.01) .
The Bo model i nc l u d ed a significant TO effect from SWB
to social activity satisfaction and a au effect from marita l
satisfaction to SWB (bo th R<. 01) . si -directional effects
were found between j ob satisfaction and SWB with t he TO
effect s ignificant at t h e pc , 0 1 level and the au effect
significant at the e<.05 leveL Age was found t o affect SWB
in th Is model CQ<. 05). Of interest here a re t he peas Lbje
effects due to t he rest rictiveness of t h e sample : Al l
subjects we r e married with the same type of job and o ne
would think , SES and social l i ves .
Unfortunately, another r e st r i c t i ve sample was u s ed by
L....nce et a l . (19 9 4) (i .e., u n i ver s i t y students) but t h i s
time, a l arger number of domain satisfactions was assessed .
The 1 1 domain satisfactions included: health, finances,
f ami l. y re lations, paid employment , frie n dships , houssLnq,
living partner, recreation activity, re l igion,
transporta tion and education . In addition I hav e - want
discrepancies from Michalos' (1985 ) Illu l t iple discre pancies
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theory (MDT) wer e i ncluded as exogenous inst rume nt v a riabl es
for the doma i n sa t isfac t ions and g10bal S WB i n the SEM
procedure. S elf-esteem wa s als o ass essed t o se r ve as a
second exoqe n cua instrumen t variabl. e for swa.
Multiple di s crepan cies the ory i s an examp le of What has
been r e f er red to i n th is pape r as micro- process theo ries (p .
5). Di s crepa n ci es are c o gnitive comparisons tha t peo ple mak.e
b etween as pects of t heir Uves an d a ho s t of relat ive
standards. It is b e lieved th a t SWB is de term i n ed by the sum
of t hese disc r epanci es in li f~ do mains. ThUS, it is a line a r
ad dit i. ve au mode l of SWB , as are mo s t. But t he mic r o-pr ocess
de scribed is not de s igned to addre s s ca usalit y per e e ,
Rat her, it i s a c ognit ive med i.atin g pro cess between
o bj ective l i f e circumstances and s Ubject ive s a tis fac tion in
l if e domains or life i n gener a l. :It is d oubtfUl tha t t nee e
d i screpanci e s fu l fil all the crite r i a fo r ser ving as
e xogenous i nstruments i n SEM. For e xamp le, t he requirement
that they c a nnot b e caused by SWB is ce rtain l y unkno wn.
Be aring in mi nd t he ques t i on a b le assumptions of the
analys is , results of the SEM proc edure revealed bot h au and
TD linkages f or 8 of t h e 11 I i.fe domains and only TO
i nfluences for the rema ining 3 li fe domains. Co mparison of
t he ma gni t Ude of the s tandard ized struct ura l p arameter
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estimates for TO and BU effects, however, po i nt to a
uni f o r mly stronger TO influence for al l 11 domai ns. All T D
gammas are rou g hly twice as l ar g e as t hose far au effect s .
i nd i c at i n g greater support f or a TO mod el of SWB .
.au..mm..a.o.. T h ree s tudies which direc tlY compared BU, T O,
B D lin k s between SWB and domain satisfa ctions ....ere
reviewed . Given the aforementioned difficUlty with i nf e.r r i ng
r e c Lp re c e a causation an d with f Ul f i ll i n g SEM assumptions ,
results s hou ld be interpreted as quite t ent at i ve a nd
pr e liminary . With t his i n mind , the resu l ts o f all three
at.ucl Ies do point t o the predominant causal direction as one
of SWB determining , rather t han bei ng determined by , doma i n
satisfactions.
This study will in vestigate the r elativ e mer i t s of the
TO and au models of SWB us ing me a s ure s of some of the major
correlates of SWB: domain satisfactions; ob jective life
doma i n c i rcums t ances; personal dispus i tions ; and g e ner al
env ironme n ta l influences . A lon g itudinal design is used t o
eva l uat e the stabili t y cf happiness and a number of specific
cr o s s - ph a s e predictions which ha v e bee n designed to
distinquish be ti v een B U and TD model predictions. It is
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expected that t h e resu lts of both s tones and x o eea ( ~986b)
and Underhill a n d Stones (in pr ess ) wil l be replicated. In
particular . the following hy potheses are advanced .
1. Any significant wit hin-phase i ntercorrelatlons
between lower-order v e r-Ieet e e wil l b e s ubstantially r e duc e d
once the effects of SWB at t hat phase are removed, thus
indicating some TD influence. Love r- ecrder- variables will
include persona l dispositions, general s tress , and domain
satisfactions in an e ffort to rep licate Underh ill' stones
(in press) findings.
I t i s unlikely t h a t al l sign i fican t wit hin-phase
intercorrelations wil l reduce to zero or to nonslgniflcance
because, in addition t o SWB. domai n sa tisfact ions and other
lower-order variables are likely to be mUltip ly-determined
by stress i n several l ife domains (Headey et al., 19F15i
Krause, 1991i Underhill & Stones, in press). Thus, some
leve l of correlation may co n tinue to exist be tween
satisfaction i n two separa te life domains af ter the c r tcc't.s
of SWB are remo ved because of the dual influence of one li f e
domain stress o n the two domain satisfactions .
2.{a ) The t empor al stability of SWB wil l be eva luated
ove r time through correlational a nalysis acr oss phases of
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the s tu dy . It is expected that s t a bi li ty coe f f i c i en t s for
both SWB and doma in satisfaction will b e moderate . T e rnporal
sta bility is a ne ces s ary co ndi tion of a propens i t y a s
formu lated by S tones and xo a ma ( 1 986a) •
2. (b ) Fur t h er more, prior hap piness is exp ec t ed t o
pr edict later h appi n e s s when t he effects of p rior a n d
cu r rent doma i n satisfactions ar c removed . Th is stabi lity
coe fficient sho u l d not be s ubstant ially lower th an the ze ro-
or de r retest correlat i on, i n di cat i ng that SWB is no t due t o
the stabi lity of domain satisfact ions .
3. (a ) Any sign! f i cant cross - phase c orre lations be tween
pr i or domain s a tisfa c tions and la ter SWB wil l be due to the
effe c t s o f prio r SWB and not t o the stability of domain
sa t isfac t ions , a s predicted by the BU mo deL Thi s wi ll be
tes ted by part ialling out the ef fec t o f prior SWB w i t h t he
exp ectation t hat suc h corre lat io ns wil l r edu c e to
nonsignif L c enc e .
J . (b) Any signi ficant cross -phase c or r e lations betwe en
pri o r SWB and later d omain s ati s f a ctions .... il l per s ist ....hen
t he e f fect of prior d omain s atisfa ct i ons is r emoved . Rec a ll
t hat t his resu l t is expected bec a u se o f th e h ypothesized
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exi s t ence of t wo TO i ndirect p athwa y s f r o m pr ior SWB to
later doma i n sat isfac tions .
4 . Doma i n satisfac t ions will be pred icted by <1
combination of ( 1) with in~phase domain- s p eci f ic stre s s and
ge nera l s t r e ss, and (2 ) prior and c urren t 31iB. Subj e c tive
well - be in g will stil l c ontribut e uniq ue v a riance i n doma i n
sJ tisfactlon sc o r es above t h e effe cts of dispo s itiona l
var iables. Fur thermor e , prior SWB will p r e d ict Iet e r- d omain
sat i s f act i o n sco r e s , even when prio r demo In s a t isfac t io n
included in t he mtaLt IpLe r egress ion pred ictor
ar ra y .
Thi s las t p redict ion is e ssentially equival ent t o
hypothes i s 3 b. It wil l be tes ted once mo r e with mU l t i ple
re gr e s si on procedures i n add i tion to t he par t La I co r rel at i on
ana l y ses described above. I t i s i mp o r t a n t t o inc lude pri or
doma i n sat isfact i on s c o re s a s pot e n tia l pred i ctor s . If t he y
are not included. one canno t be ce r tai n that any s i g n ific <ln t
re l a t ionsh i ps f o und between prior SWB a nd late r doma i n
sat i s f act i o ns wou ld be th e r e sul t of the common inf l u ence of
pr ior doma in sat isfac tions n o t inc l u ded in the r egr e s s ion .
5. Fi g ur e 3 out l i ne s the prop osed structural mo de l
representing a c c p-down t heoretica 1 acc o un t o f t he data
6 6
rig ure 3
Proposed Top-down structur al HQ.~
~ /\~rrrlI~j
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whil e Figur e 4 shows a propos e d bottom-u p inte r pretat ion. Of
note is t he fact t h at d o mai n satisfactions are d e t ermined b y
b ot h SWB and objective domain c i r cu mstances I n t he top -down
model. For purpos e s of c larity and because the focus of
h ypot h e sis t e sting will be on the SWB - d o main satis faction
rel at i on ships , on l y t h e stress-satisfact i o n r e lat io nships
f or the sa me I He d omains hav e been illus t rated . Cross-
d omain stress-sat isfaction l i n kages have been omitted .
It is h yp othes b ed t hat t he TO model .... i ll f it the
c ur r ent data s ig n ifica n t ly be tter tha n t he BU mo de l , Th i s
wi ll b e tes ted us i ng LISREL structu ral equation mode l ing
pr oce d ur es . Several alternat ive models, inc l ud ing t h e bi-
d irec tiona l type, will also b e comp a r ed to increase t he
number of a l ternatives in t he mode l - f itti ng process.
l' i 9 'Jre 4




The convenience sample vas draw n from a numbe r of
or g a n i zatio n s i n the ua p Lt.a I c ity of Newfou ndla nd, Canada as
part. of a l o ngi t u di na l s tudy o n ag i n g . Th e toea 1
o r g a nizations which participated i n t he stu dy we r e :
(1) Can a d i a n security and Intellige nc e Se r vice ( CSIS )
( 2) medium secu rity penitentiary
(3) e lectrical utili ty c ompany
(4) Royal Canadian Mounted Police (R eMP)
( 5 ) Roya l Newfoundland Constabu lary
(6) Memoria l Un i v e r si ty
In each case . the e mpl oyer provided t he names and
bu sines s numbers of thei r employe es. Emp l o yees inc luded both
ad ministrative staff and front-line wor k e rs . In addit i on,
membersh ip lists from a var iet y of lo ca l s ervice
organizations for s en iors wer e prov i ded by t he respective
group organizers. A t ot a l of 407 SUbjects completed t hr e e
sets of questionna ires and related procedures between 1988
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and 199 4 as pa r t of the l arger inve s t i g a t i on. Ot h e r
procedures in volved t e sts o f cholestero l a nd b lood pressur e .
The present author was not i nvol ve d i n t he ac tua l da ta
col lect ion , which spanned over four years . ThUS , the p re s ent
study can be co ns i de red an archiva l ana lysis . Al l su b j ec t s
who agre e d to participate and who comp leted t hre e se t s of
que s t Io rm a i res we r e inc l ude d i n the present sample .
su b jective we ll - bei ng . Gl ob a l SWB was a s s essed by t wo
mea s ur e s i n order to assess the l a t en t global SWB va r lable
in subsequent LI SREL struct ural equation mod e ling
procedures; the 2 4-item multidimensional Me mo r i a l University
of Newf o u ndl and sca r e of Happ iness (MUNSH; Koz ma & stones ,
1980) and the fi ve - i tem unidim en s ional Sa tisfact ion wi th
Li f e Sc a l e (SWLS; Diener, Emmons , Larsen , & Gr iff in, 198 5;
Lars en , Di ene r , & Emmons, 19 85) (see Append ix A) . Alth ough
the MUNSH is one of t h e most comprehensive me asures o f SliB
available , i t l a ck s a purely cognitive life sat isfaction
co mponen t . Therefore, t he SWLS was also us e d t o more fully
assess the mul t i d imens iona l na t u re of SWB. Given that both
measures h ave be e n strewn to be adequate indicators of t he
higher-o r der globa l SWB construc t (Kozma & Stones, 19 80;
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Larsen, Diene r . & Emmons , 1985). it i s expected that both
me a sures wil l f unction s i milar ly in the fol lowing part i al-
correlation analyses .
The Munsh compr Ieee b ot h long- and short-term affec tive
and life experience happiness c omponent s . I t has repeated l ~'
s hown h i gh inte rn a l c ons i s t ency and modera te stability .
Coefficient a lpha for the scale has been reported ,15 .86 and
an IS-month stability coefficient as . 71 (Kazm<l s, Sto nes,
1 9 80; S tones & Kozma, 1986a). Although designed t o measure
SWB in t he elderly. t he s ca le h a s si nce shown co mparab le
va lidity across the adu l t years (KozmaS stones, 198Jbj
K02ma, s t ones , & Kazarian , 1985 ).
The Sat i S facti o n with Life scale (SWLS ) is a pure r
measure of t he long - t er m SWB component and there fore , may be
a bette r est imate o f the cha racteristic SWB t hat is the
f ocus o f this atud y (Diener, Emmons, Lar sen . & Griffin ,
~ 9 8 5 i L a r s e n , Die ne r , & E mmons , 1985) . I t cont ai ns five
eat.atements rated o n a seven-poi nt Liker t scale ind i cating
d egree of ag reement . In ternal consistency (alpha = .87) and
t empora l stab ility ( 2- mon t h r "" .82) fo r t h e sca l e are high
( Di ener et a l. , 1985) .
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QQ...ma j n sat isfactions . The s ix doma i n satisfactions we re
asaesse d by s i ngl e - ite m meauut-es a nd i nclud e t he fo l lowing
do mains : marital , fina ncia l , occupat ional /job , h ous i ng ,
hea lth, and a domain to assess any remaining aspects of
l i f e , Lab e Lr ed "o t her" (see Appendi x B) . Respons e s were
recorded on a seven-point Likert sca le ra nging from "very
dissatisfied" to " ve r y sati s f ied. 11
Pa r s o Di'l1 Dispositions . Three exemplars of p ersonal
d i s po s i t i o ns in cluded hardiness, purpose, and control .
copie s of the measures used to assess these constructs ca n
be fou nd in Appendix C. Hardiness was chosen as a
representu tive d Ls pcaLt.Lon because of its c onsi s t ent
assoc iation with s tress a nd general \<,le U -being. Ha rdi ne s s
W<lS assessed by the 20-item Hard iness Sca le (McNe il e t a 1. ,
1986 ) . Fourteen i tems were answered on a four - point Li kert
scale indicating de gree of a greement with s ta teme nt s s uc h as
" Mos t o f l i f e is wasted in meaning less activ i t y . " Th e
remaini ng six i t ems involved a forced -choice format
invol v ing t he choice of the attitude more cha racteristic of
t he respondent . Fo r ex ample, one pair of a ttit udes co ntained
i n t he fo rced-choice porti on of the sca l e is "Wh a t ha ppe ns
to me is my own doing" versus " s ome t i me s I feel t hat I d on ' t
h ave e nough con t ro l over the direction my life is taking. "
7J
The remaini ng two r epr e s e nta t i ve measures of persona l
d i spos i tion s were uti lized to f ur t h e r assess t he na t u r e of
these mor e recent d isposi tional constructs ' associa t ion with
SWB. Two s ubscales of the Life Attitude ProC ile ( LAP: n c xe r
& Peacock, 1981 ) served as measure s o f purpose a nd con t ro L
Th e Life Purpose (LP) dimension subscale consists of nine
i tems measured on a seven-point Likert scale to re f lect zest
f or li f e , fUlfi lme nt, an d sa t Ls ract.Lon . The Life Cont rol
(LC) dimension is a s ix-item subsea Le which measures t he
fre edom to make a ll life choices, the exercise o f pe rsonal
r e s p o nsib i l i t y , a nd the p e r c e p t i on of Int.e rnc I contro l of
life events . It is also measu red o n a seven-point Liker t
scale.
Reker et al . (1987) report r e s p ec t ive coefficient
alphas o f . 8 3 and .67 f or LP a nd t.c . One-month stability
coefficients are reported t o be . 83 a nd .61 for t he LP an d
LC subscate s , respec tive l y . I n the present study , the
respo ns e f ormat was ch a nged to a t hree point s c ale a nd one
item f rom the LP eubsce Ie was r emov ed since it wa s s how n t o
h a ve an inade qua t e rccccr l oadi ng « •5) o n the LP dimension
in validation analyses (Reker, 1991) .
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Enyironmenta l Influences . Two main types o f
env ironmental in fluences were assessed : genera l
ha ssles/up li fts an d domain-specif ic stressors (see Appendix
D) . Has sle s a nd up lifts wer e asse ssed by t he Short-Form
Ha s s l e s and Up l if t s Sc a l e ( I<rachu n, 1990 ) . I t e ms for this
scale were s elected from the rev ised 53- i t e m Hass les and
Up l ifts Sc a l e (De long i s, Folkman, & Lazarus, 1988) ba sed on
t heir int e r- i tem c orrelations with the f Ull s c a le . Ten
h a s s l e s an d 12 up l i f t s wh ich c o u l d ha v e o c c u r r e d i n the
prev ious 30 days wer e listed. Respons es cou l d range from
" ha ve n ' t had" to "had" in three degrees o f intensity :
eomewha t; , mode r a te l y, or extremely strong. Domain-specif ic
environmenta l influenc es were assessed by s ingle- item
quest i o ns for each of the six life doma ins . Sub jects
indicated the degre e of stress t hat they exper ienced i n each
domain o n a seven-point bipolar scal e l a be l l ed from
" l i t t l e / no s t r es s" t o " a large a mount o f stress . "
Po t ential SUbj ects from e mp loye e and membership lists
were contacted by telephone for consent to parti ."':ipa te in
the s t Udy . Those who agreed to be involved in the r e s earch
were mailed the set of questionnaires wi t h stamped en ve lopes
for returning by lnail. Th e y were paid $5 . 00 f or e ac h set
7 5
returned . On average, qu estionnaires were completed e very 24
months over a period of four ye ars, resulting in three waves
of long itud inal data.
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Descriptive Statistics
Four hundred seven completed questionnaires were
ava ilabl e f o r t he three time f rames of the study. The
in i t i a l refusal r a te f o r participation i n t he s t.ud y was 20% .
Out of 600 s ubjects who i nitially ag reed to p a rti c i pate ,
one-hundred ten sUbjects dropped out by ph ase 2 ti nct a
further eigh ty-two sUbjec ts by phase J .
Of t he f inal sample, 62 % were male and JB % wer-e female .
The average ag e wa:1 44 years at Time 1 and 48 yea rs at Time
J . Ages r a nge d from t he e ar l y to advanced ad ult years (range
= 20 - 86 years). Thei r e duc a t i on spanned the pr imary grades
to g raduate training , with 53 % to 60 % of respondents
ev idencing some pos t-s e conda r y educat ion over the four -year
period of the study.
At anyone phase , 75 % t o 8 1% o f res ponde nt s were
married . I ncome measures were no t obtained but i t i s
est ima ted tha t t he sample might be of higher income t ha n t he
average income f or Ne wf ou nd l a nd , g iven that 87%: of the
respondents were regularly employed . nescr-tpe.Ive statistics
f or all study variables are pr e s e nt ed i n Table 2 .
Table 2
Descriptive S tatistics o f Study Variables
{Phase 1 - 3 \
~ ~ ~ n JlA!!QE;~
DEVIATION
.I......M.I'
AGEl 44 .469 16 .328 4 0 7 ( 2 0 - 8 1 )
AGE2 46 .455 16 .388 4 07 ( 2 2 - 8 6 )













5 . MARITAL STATUS SATISFAC TION
402 (1 -6)
392 (1 -6)
3 9 8 (1 -6)
4 0 7 ( 1 -2)
407 (1 -2)













4 0 4 (1 -7 )
4 0 4 ( 1 -7)
4 0 2 (1 -7)










4 0 6 (1 -7 )
406 ( 1-7 )
407 (1 -7)
Table 2
pescriptive statist ics of Study Variables
~
VARIAB r,E.l1UJ:i ~ n B8.tlQl;~












354 ( 1 -7)










1 . 12 3
405 (1 - 7 )
405 (1 -7)
407 ( 1-7 )










406 (1 -7 )
406 (1-7)
4 0 5 (1 -7)











405 ( 1 -7)
403 ( 1 - 7 )
lJ....,..J1ll...B.l1'A.L~~J&.S.
MARSTR1 2.606 1 .750 4 0 4 ( 1 -7)
MARSTR2 2 .766 1. 8 68 404 ( 1 -7)
MARST R3 2 .644 1. 784 40' ( 1-7)
~CIAL STATUS STRESS
P I NSTRI 2 .796 1 . 6 59 40' (1 -7)
F I NST R2 3 .000 1. 6 6 7 40' (1 - 7 )
FINSTR 3 2.9 41 1 .702 405 (1 -7)
Table 2
De scri p t ive Sta tistics o f Study Varia b les
l.EM~
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13 . OCCUPATIONAL <J OB) STRESS
OCSTR1 3.494 1.821 '54 (1 -7)
OCSTR2 3. 49 1 1.844 '54 (1-7)
OCSTR3 3 .562 1.888 329 (1-7)
14 . HOUSING STRESS
HOUSTR 1 2 .261 1.157 40. (1 -7)
HOUSTR2 2 .359 1.560 40. (1 -7)
HOUSTR3 2. 291 1.639 405 (1 -7)
15 HEALTH ST RESS
HLTH STR I 2 .473 1. 6 4 7 40. (1-7)
HLT HSTR2 2.635 1.710 40. ( 1 -7)
HLTHSTR3 2 .750 1. 761 404 (1 -7)























407 ( - 18 -24) 24
407 ( -18-24) 24
4 0 2 ( -16-22) 24
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T a b le 2
pescriptive Statistics o f s tudy Va riab l e s
(Phase 1 Jl
----------------------------------------------------
YARIAlll& MRI:! STANDARD E.A..Wil~
~
18 . SATI SFAC TION WITH LIFE SCALE
SWLSTI 26 .064 5.611 407 (7 -35)
SWLST2 26 .227 5.669 <0" (6-35)
SWLSTJ 26 .620 5 .290 405 (7 -3 5)
19. LIFE PURPOS E
PURP OSTI 11. 292 2 .825 40' (0 - 14)
PURPOST2 11 . 2 6 3 2 .860 ' 95 (1- 14)
PURPOST J 12 . 77 2 3 . 202 '95 (2-16)
20 . L IFE CONTROl,
CONTRLTI 1 0 .14 4 2 . 3 8 0 404 (2 - 12)
CONTRLT2 9 .975 2 . 4 11 40" (2 -12)
CONTRLT3 9.935 2. 425 '99 (2 -12)
2 1 HARDI NES S
HARDTl 16 .076 5.64 4 40" ( 1-40) 20
HABD T2 14 .862 5 . 26 1 407 (2 -34) 20
HARDT ) 14 .59 0 5.004 405 (1-32) 20
22· HASSL ES
HASSLTI 1 7 .14 3 5.102 405 ( 10 -37) 10
HASSLT 2 i , 415 4 .8 15 '8" (10-35 ) 10
HASSLT J 1 6 . 0 4 7 4 .942 40J (1 -34 ) 10
2J • UP LI FTS
UPLI FTT I 32.499 5.829 '81 (18-46) 12
UPLIFTT2 30.983 6 .728 352 ( 12 - 48) 12
UPLIFTT3 31 . 49 1 6 .467 40' (12 -48) 12
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Hy p othe s i s 1
Recall that hy p othes i s 1 was stated as follows: Any
s i gnificant wi thin-phage intercorre lations be t ween l ower-
order va riables wll l be su bs tan t ia l ly redu c ed o nce t he
(lf f ects of SWB at that phase are removed . Lowe r - ord e r
variables related to pe r sona l dispos i tions , ge neral stress,
and domai n satisfactions were i nclude d i n an effort t o
replicate Underhill and s tones (in press) f indings .
The total intercorrelation matrix for each of the three
waves of the s t.udy is presented i n Appendices E t o G. With
the exception of some correlations i nvolv i ng up l if t s ,
hassles, hard i nes s, or co nt rol , all with i n-phase
i ntercorrelatlons between l owe r - o r de r variables are hig hl y
s i gnifican t (12 < . 0 0 1 ) . Because a large number o f
co r relat i ons were employe d i n testing hypothe ::>e s , a
significance l e vel o f . 001 ....as ut ilized to l e s s en t he chance
of Type I errors i n interpreting a l l zero-order a nd partia l
corre lations .
Tab les J t o 8 de p i ct a compar ison o f the .... ithin-phase
ze ro-orde r co rrela tions and t he ir co r r e s pond ing partia l
correlations ....hen SWB is controlled. First,
i nt ercorre lations be t we en domai n satisfactions wil l be
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r ep orted , foll owed by the d i sp os it i onal a nd ge nera l s tress
l owe r -order v a r iables .
LOWer - o rder Va riabl es : Doma i n Satisfactions . Of 15
s i gnificant aer-o- orde r i ntercorr e l at i o ns be tween do mai n
s a tis f ac tions a t ea ch pha se o f t h e study , all were
SUbs t antia lly reduc ed when cu r r en t HUNSH and SWLS scores
we r e pa r tia lle d out (Ta ble s 3 t o 5) . Recall that SUb j ective
well- being was controlled by partiaIling-out bot h MUNSH and
SWLS scores to fully r e fl e c t t he g lob a l SWB cons t ruct . With
respect to i nte rc orrela t ions between d omain s a tisfac t i ons,
hy po thes is 1 r eceived ove r whe lmi ng support . The reduction in
in t ercorre lations ra nged f r om 18!f; t o 99%, with an average
reduc t i on of 50% Wh en the e ffec t s of SWB were removed .
I nt e r es t i ng l y . fo ur co r r e l a t i ons r educ ed t o
non significance a t each of the three phases : marsat-ocsat ;
hlths at- mars ati hl thsat - fins at; h lthsat -housat. These
r e lat ionsh ips involve top-down influence from SWB to each
va riable .
Lower-ord er Variables' Pi s pos it i o na l a nd General
St ress. Out of 32 s ign i fica nt Ti me 1 intercorrelat i ons, 30
were substantially reduced when T i me 1 MUNSH and SWLS s cor e s
were part i al led out (Ta bl e 6 ) . The remain ing t wo
8'
Ta b le 3
Ti me 1 Pairwise Ze r o- or de r I nter c orr e l a t i on s Betwe e n Domain
s a tisfactions Followed by Pa r t i a l Co r r e lat i ons Wi th MUNSH
SWLS a nd Both Pa r t i all e d Ou t
MAil.SATl F t NSATl OCSAT I KOUS AT I HLTIi SAT l
F I NSATI . 3 9 9 3 *-
--------
.2 613 "
. 2 3 7 1 *"
.2159"
OCSAT I .2204 *" .3 9 32"
--------
.0:;82 •
. 2 8 6 5* '
. 0247 . 24 2 ' --
. 0 0 18 . 2 3 2 5 "
HOtrSA T I . 3 8 0 9 ** .5 234*" . 36 3 1**
--------
. 2 5 64 *- . 44 16" . 2633*"
.2146 " • 3968 *" .2 0SS *"
.2051*" • 3 922 *" . 20 0 2 *"
HLTHSAT .2776*- . 3 0 2 7 *" . 347 4" . 30 2 8 "
--------
1 . 1 15 l+ . 16 9 9 ' . 23 49 ** . 18 5 1 *"
. 11 3 7+ . 14 6 1- . 210 6 *" . 147 0-
. 0 77 9 . 12 6 5+ .1964 **
.1 3""
OTHSAT I .4285 *" . 4 28 1*" .4 148·' . 50 5 1 ** . S0 5 a · ·
, 2 3 00 * ' . 2 6 70** . 2693** . 39 0 2 *- . 37 33"
. 2 0 7S " .2102** .2106" • 3209** .J601· ·
. 1655 " . 1873 " . 1929" . 3143 " . 33 3 6 0 '
. < , 0 5 ' < .01 ' .. <• . 00 1
.,
Table 4
T ime 2 Pa irwise Ze ro - o r de r I nte r c o r r e lat i o n s Be tw een Domai n
Sat isfact ions Foll o we d by Partia l Corre lat i ons wi th M!!NSH
SWLS a n d Bo t h Part ia lled Out
MARSAT2 F I NSAT2 OCSAT2 HOlJSAT2 HLT HSAT 2
FINSAT2 . 4383*" ----~-
. 3 20 1 "*
. 2 9 00 ·'
.21 3 0 "
OC SAT2 .3273" . 3 59 0*'
-------
.1 4 98 ' .2453"
. 14 7 $ ' . 2194 "
.1033 .2 030"
HOUSAT2 . 5 08S " . !;l12 · · .3923" -------
.4 3 20 " .4 517 " . J 0 5S "
. 404 5" .4 229" . 28 14 "
. 3 9 79 " . 417 S " • 2714*"
HLTHSJlT . J 8 5 S'· .2699 " . J 82 4*" . 2 79 3 ** -------
a . 1 9 71 " .12 19· . 2 303 " , 161 3 "
. 2 127 " .1030· . 240 4*" . 1411 '
.1 5 82 ' . 0 77 7 .1996" .12 45+
01'"5111'2 . 5 18 2 " 513'" . 4385* ' . 372 6'" . 54 43"
. ]470 " 4087" . 28 15 " .2616 " . J 9 50"
.J5 1J· · 3812 " . 28 3 3 " . 2 304*' . 4 120 "
.J02S" 3674 " .2422** . 2169 ** .3661* ·
< . 05 <. .01 .. <- . 0 01
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Ta ble 5
Time;} Pa irwise Ze ro- orde r Intercnrre Jations Between n o ma Ln
Sat isfac ti o n s Foll ow e d by Partial Corre l ations Wi t h MUNS t!
SWLS a nd Both Pa rtialled Out
MARSA'l' J FINSAT J OCSAT J NOUSAT] HLTH SA T J





OCSATl .3342 ** .3639 **
-------
. 21 6 4 ** . 2 4 16 **
.1 444 - . 153 1 "
. 13 6 5+ . 1494 -
nOUSAT] . 4 147' · . 5574** ,]875 ** -- -----
. 3 3 3 6** .4916** .2836 "
. 23 3 9** .)983 ** . l I 0 ) "
.2324 " . 3 9 7 6*- .2076**
IlLTHSAT . 2 2 0 6" . 2 9 8 ] " .3287** . 30 5 1 "
-------
a .0548 . 13 72 ' . 1486 ' . 1648 "
.0238 .0935 . 1 69 5 · . 1274+
.0057 .0871 . 1171+ . 122 8 +
OTHSAT3 . 4 13 0 ** .4 7 71 ** . 4 2 5 1 ** .4 43 7 ** . !>21 9**
.2847" .3529" . 260 4 ** .3289 " . 3 5 2 5 "
. 2 0 2 5** .2551 ** .2332" . 2 409 ** . 38 5 S"
. 19 4 8 -- .2553* ' .19 3 9 -- . 2 40 4 ** ,] 282"
< .05 ' < .01; .. <- .00 1
as
Ta ble 6
Time 1 Pai rwise Zero- or der r nt.e r c o r ve Lat r ons fletwee n tcwcr-.
o rde r Study Variables Fo llowed by Partial 'ColTclations I~ ill
MUNSHI SI'1LSl and Both Scores Respective ly Co nt r o llcq
~"rpo$tt eontl'ltl hardt l h a s s ll1 up lil ttl




. 28 3 9 "
.2318 ··
h ardtl - . 2 14 1 · · - . l1 S0 i
-------- -------- --------
- . 0 15 8 .OHI4
- . 11 3 8 + - .0266
- . 0 191 . 0 165
b a s altl - . 2 9 2 9 ** -.2939 ** , 4 35 1--
-------- --------
.12 1 2+ - . 0 7 4 7 .33 39 **
- . 04 1 8
- . l 2 5 2+ .3909"*
.1463 · - . ( ;91 .3359**
up lift . 3 5 5 4 · · -. 2 0 5 6 · · - . 11 58 + - .0400
--------
t 1 . 28 9 7 ** .1283-1" - . 0 5 3 1 .0998
. 28 0 3 " . 12 0 3+ - . 0 71 6 . 0 69 0
.2724 ** .1076+ - . 0 5 4 6 . 1095+
ma r s atl . 3 61 5** . 2 481 "* - . 169 6 ** - . 2 62 1 ** .0861
.0623 .0626 -.0320 -.0318 - . 0 16 8
. 11 8 8 + . 0 5 62 -.0842 -.09':16+ - .0229
.0295 .0164 - . 0 35 1 - . 0 15 1 - . 0 419
f i n5ll t l .3165 · ' .2763' · -.2187 · ' - .3826" .0846
.0727 .1260+ - . 10 8 8 + - .2012 · · - . 0 0 3 1
.0586 . 0 9 36 - . 141 5· - . 2 2 6 7 " -.0235
. 0 0 5 4 .0719 - .11 6 1+ - . 1'n 6 · · -. 0 34 2
oesae r . 1,,0 0 8· ' . 2 3 50 ' · - . 2 74 4 " - . 2 4 12" . 1':>99'
.2232" . 0 9 1 ':> - .181':> ·· -.0441 .0077
.1959 · ' .0552 -.2087 " -.0628 .0693
.1687 ' . 0310 - . 19 0 9 " -.0243 .061 5
p' .05; P e
"
.. p • • 0
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Ta ble G - con tinued
Ti me 1 Pairwise Ze ro·nder Inte r c o u e la t. i o os Between Lowe r -
orde r S tudy yariab ll:s [ ol1 o ;.le d by Pa r t iri Co r re l a ti o n s Wi t h
MUIlS Ut SWI51 a nd Bo t h Sc ores Re spe c ti v ely Cont r o lled
pu rposto t co r.t ri ll b a rdU h... l t.l upUfttl
1
h o u • • tl .3193 " . 23 0 3 ' · - . 14t::] · - . ] 0 72-- .0936
.112 2+ . 0 8 8 9 - . 0 41 0 - . 134 2 " . 0 16 1
.064 1 .03&9 - . 0 608 - . 13 ]2 " - . 0126
. 0 39 1 . 0 2 4 9 - . 0 464 -.1160+ -. 0IJ2
hlthul . J ;;52 · · . 3 17 S " -. 1716 '· - . 2') 66'" .2322'"
1 . 1500 ' .1789 " - . 0 571 - . 0 98 9 · . 16 J J ..
.1 71 0 " . 172 1" - . 0 9 8 3+ - .1 4 68" . 15 71 ·
. 101lS+ . 1 4 4 4 · - . 0 60 1 -. 08 6 0 . 1462 ·
g lh .. at.! . 5 30 1 ' · .3521 · · - . 2 329-- - .3 56 9 " .2 189"
. 2 58 8 0 • . 15 20 ' -. 0 717 - . 065 5 . 1208 +
.2598 · ' . 1182 . - . 13 10 2" - .1249 + . 10 29+
. 18 41' · .0794 - . OB18 - . 03 9 2 . 08 69
P < . OS 1 P e . 0 , ., p<- .001
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intercorrelations i nvo l ve e ch a nge of sig n between the zero-
orde r and part i al corre Ia t Lons . The s Lqn c ha ng e wo ul d a ppea r
t o indicate some type of Lnt.e r e c c I on betwe e n SWB enc the
r espective variables . The complexity o f the se two
interactive relationships current ly pre cludes a na l y s i s of
the degree of reduction i n the strength of their respective
zero-order cor r e l a ti ons . Of the 30 zero-orde r correlat ions
Which did no t c ha nge s i g n, the av e rage red uc tion was 68 \ o r
the z e r o -or de r correlation (range - 23% t o 98%) .
For T ime 2 , 2 of 35 signif icant zero-order
intercorrelations i n volve d a similar s i g n change when SWD
wa s par t ialled ou t. Of the r e ma i n i ny J J s ign i fica nt
intercorrelations, a ll were s ub s t a nti a l ly reduced whe n Ti me
2 MUNSH a nd SWLS scores were pa r t. La Lj ed o ut (Table 7 ). The
av erage reduction was 58% of the original zero-order
correlation ( r a nge = 23 % to 92 %). Table 8 show s t ha t seve n
zero-order correlat i ons d id not reach signi f i cance and two
tha t were signi ficant i nvolve d a s ubs eq ue nt sign change
following pa r t i a l-c o r r e l a tion procedures at T ime J.
All of t he r e ma in i ng 3 1 significant i nte r c o r r e l a t ions
at Ti me 3 were substantially r edu ced after Ti me J MUlISH and
're bt. c 7
8.
T ime 2 pairw i s e ze r o- ord e r i ntercorre lations betwee n lower-
order s t ud y variable s f o llowe d by pa r ti a l c orre l at i ons wi th
MUNSHl SWLS I and both scores respe c tive l y c ontro l l e d
~ t.Il"Pos t t cO.llt. r lt2 h a rdt2 b. ~sl t. 2 upliftt2
c on t r l . 4 906~ ·
-------- -------- -------- --------
t2 .2135 · '
.3796**
.2126-'
h a r d t 2 -,31U * ' -,1701"
-------- -------- ----.---
- . 1 118 + - . 0 2 6 2
-.2212 *' - .1023'"
- .1180+ - . 0 2 62
ha s s lt2 - . 4 71 9 "* - . l S S9 " .4359 '- -------- --------
- . 08 5 5 - . 0 3 0 4 . 3 1 52 --
- . 2337** -. 149 0 ' . J 82a "
- . 04 31 - . 0 2 38 . 3 18 2 **
? liftt .3340" .2 34 2 ** - .0763 - . 0 55 4 --------
.2364** .1449 ' .0047 . 11 2 9 +
. 226 0 ·' .1621 ' - . 0 19 5 , 0811
. 20 79 " .1399 ' . 0 0 4 8 . 132 8 +
Inllrll a t2 . 4 89 9 ** . 1719** - . 1958 ** - . 3 87 7" .122Z+
. 2196-- -.0652 - . 0 3 7 4 - . l J 30~ . 0 0 14
. 2 49 3 *" .0048 - . 0 9 8 1+ - .1 92S ~~ - . 0 0 6 4
.1506· - . 0 80 2 - . 0 384 -. 1025+ - . 0 3 17
fi n sat2 .3873 ·· . 161 3 *" - . 280 1 *" - . 5370~ ~ .088 9
• 1988 *" . 0 0 0 8 - . 18 2?*" - . 4308· ~ . 0 01 7
. 1 6 2 1~ · .022 6 - . 2 090 ~ · - . 4193 ~ ~ - . 0 21 6
. 12 54 + - . 0 12 4 - . 18 8 9 " - . 4 12 9 "* -.0325
ol; sat.2 . 4 £8 8 "* .2479*" - .2 759~· -.3787 *" .2678"*
.2Ma *" . 074 2 - . 1 59 6~ - . 17 7 8 "* . 1883~ ~
. 2 79 4 "* .1233+ - . 204 0" - .2186 "* .1821~ ·
.213 4*" .0655 - . 16 3 0 · - . 154 0· . 16 70 ·
hou u t 2 .3559 " . 16 9 5 "* - . 250S " - . 37 2 9 *" .0590
. 20 6 3 · · .0389 - . 16 6 5 · · - . 2 504·· - . 0 16 4
.1652 " .0528 - . 18 5 2 ' · - . 240 1 *" - . 0 384
.14 .39' . 0 2 8 5 . 170 S *" - . 2 2 7 0"* -. 04 68
hl t. b s llt. . 49 80 · ' .3173 " - . 18 0 7 · · - . 39 2 1*" .1994 "*
2 .2606 · · .1 35 6 · - . 0 2 9 5 -.1594 ' . 0 99 3
.3083" . 19 97 " - . 0 9 2 5 -. 2 2 7 0 " . 09 9 8
.2154"* .12 8a" -. 0 2 9 9 - . 1 37 4 ' .0771
ot. h sl'It.2 . 5 73 4 " . 3 13 4 " -. 260 7*" - . 4 8 5 5 · · . 247 1 ~ ~
.3306 · ' . 10 30+ - .107 4 + -. 2 53 9 "* .1 446 ·
.363S · ' .1732 " - . 1724· · - . 31 4 1 " . 1 3 19 ·
• 271S " . 09 37 - . 11 0 8+ - . 2 28 5" . 11 72+
. P < . 0 5 / p e . 0 1 / .. P <- . our
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Table 8
~ p < . 0 5 1 p < .01, p <• • 001
T i me 3 Pai r wi s e Zero order rntercorrelations Be t we e n Lowe r-
order s tudy Va ri a b l e s Fol~rtial cor r e i a t j o n s liitb
M!JNSHl SWLS l and Bo th Scores Respective Iy ControllQ.g
~ur-poatt c ontr-lt3 h a r-clt ) ha ult 3 up liftt3
c o ntrl . 50 8 6**
-------- -------- --_.---- --------
ea .265)**
. 3 5 26 **
. 25 3 5 0-
h a r-d tJ - . 2 4 11** - . 08 62
-------- -------- --------
- . 0 6 28 .0483
- . 12 0 6~ . 0 208
-. 0 5 8 7 .0 660
ha s slt3 - . 40 94 u - .3 400 0- - . 3 5 76· ·
-------- ----- ---
- .0693 - . l1 s1 ~ . 26 34 0-
- . 16 32 0- -.1 6 650- . 2 79 2 0-
. 00 93 - . 08 14 .2 4810-
u p lif t t . 34 5 6 0- . 2 e s '}*" - . 0 0 66 - . 0 57 5
--------
3 . 20 0 3 · · . 17(12 0- . oees .r aas -
. 26 1Su .2 10 9 *" .0 555 .071 2
.192eo- . 16 36 " . 0866 . 1450 ·
mar- s at J . 3 17 5** .1945" - . 0 9 48 - . 3080*" . 123 9 '
. 10 9 4 . . 03 17 .0000 -.1 501" . 0 193
.0 413 - . 0117 . 0292 - .09 08 . 0 10 P
.0159 - . 0 2 94 . 0 31 8 - . 07CiO -.0004
f i n s at3 . 3 5 14** . 24 47 " - . 2 5 20 " - . 5208** .0869
.1361· .0196 - . 1 690 " - . 40 7 1" - .0308
. 0 3 9 4 .0200 - .144) · - .3 452 · · - . 0 5 19
. 0 2 61 .010 6 - . 1409 - -.3530 " -.0599
oCla t3 . 45 59 - - . 30 3 2*" -.2624-- - . 40 25· · . 2 40 0 · ·
. 2 48 0 u . 1263+ - . 1 700 · - .ne3 · · .1 293 ·
•25 46 · · .135 7 • - . 1 72 7· - .2270 " . 1 5 17 '
• 1909*" .0868
- . H OO· - .1197 - - .1191+
h"usat 3 .3497*" .2494*" - . 2 310*" - . 432 6 ·· . 1 5 21 ·
.1667** .1042 + - . 1 5 31· - . 313 6· " . 0 5 ( 2
. 08 25 . 0 546 - . 13 01 · - . 2516 ·· . 0 >124
. 0 7 51 .0465 - . 1 26 5 + - . 2540 '· .0363
h 1ths at . 4010*" . 34 9 5** - . 16 32 -- - . 3 69 6 ·· .2352 "
J .1045+ . 14 8 5 · - . 0 3 61 -. 141 7· . 103 4+
.2 161** .2104 ** - .0679 -.2064 ·· . 154 1 -
. 01 0 3 . 128 4 + - . 0 22 6 - . 11 4 2+ .0967
" th s a t3 .5401** .3682' - - . 2 451 · · - . 518 7 - - . 2 71 2 **
.2887 · - .1 57S- - . 1218 + - . 329 9 -· .1388·
. 31 10 *" .1805 ** - . 1 357· - . ~405 · · .1736 "
.2 233 " . 11 2 4 ~ - . 1022 + - . 2 79 9- - .1280+
..
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SWLS s c or e s were co ntrolled. The average r e du c tion was 64 %
with a ra nge of 32% t o 98 %. As was t he case i n the a na lysis
of domai n sa tisfact ion i nte rcorrelations , ny pot. he s i s 1 has
r e ce i v ed ove rw helmi ng support bas e d on i n tercorrelations
be twee n per s o na l d i s posi t ion a nd general str ess variables.
Suml!:i1ry. On ave r aqe , t he zero-order I ntercorre l a t ions
of l ower-order va riables were reduced by at l e a s t hal f When
t he ef fects of current 5wa were r e mov e d . This c a n b e
consid ered a subst a nti a l reduction, i nd i c a t i ng t op-do wn
ef f ec ts f r om SWB to domain satisfa c tions, pe rsonal
d i s pos it ions an d genera l stress variables . Th i s fi nding
supports Und erhill and stones' (in p r e s s ) res ult s which
ind icated ccp-dcvn effects on disposi t i onal (pe rsona l
meanf nq and o pt i mi s m) var iables, genera l s t r ess (ha ssles),
and he a l th satis faction .
Hypo t hesis 2a
If SWB func t ions us a p r-c pcne Lt y , one shou ld ex pect
moderate t empor al stabi lity i n t he construct . Th e ze ro-order
retes t correlations fo r t he t wo measur es of SWB are l i s t ed
i n Tab l es 9a an d 9b . With a retest interval of f ou r years ,
b oth mea s ures o f SNB were highly s table wi t h a s t ab i lit y
c oefficient of . 54 for t he MUNSH a nd . 64 [ or the SWLS (bo t h
Table 9a
Zero-order Stability Coefficients of the MUNSH SUbjec t ive
we] I -ba ing MQa S..Y.IjL f or the Three Waves of the study Followed
by SWB Stability Coeff icients When Current a nd 2- to 4-ycar-
p rior pomain Satisfact i on s are Contro lled by Partial.
Correlation (Hypotheses 2a & 2b)
MUNSHT 2 MUNSHT 3
Z£RO -OII DER PART I AL ZERO-ORDE R PARTIAL




MutlSHT I . S6 7S U I .3 47 0 * * . 5 402 * * 1.3 34 5 * *
M\1NSHT2
----------, ---------- . 6009·* 1. 4 3 5 6 • •
.. < . 001
Ta ble 9b
Zero-orde r s tability Co e f fi c i e n t s of the SWLS SUbjective
we ll - b e ing Meas ure fo r the Three Wave s of the s t u d y followed
by SWB stability Coefficients tlhen Current and 2 - to 4- .Y.£ill:.=
prior n oma i n Satis factions are controlled by Partial
corre lation ( Hypothes i s a e & 2b )
SWLST2 SWLST3
ZE:RO-ORDER P ART I AL ZERO·ORDER PART IAL




SIiLS'I'l .6112 * - I .39 8 8 · · . 6 37 3 * - 1. 3 6 4 3 ••
SWI.sT2
----------r---- ----- . 6 630 ·· 1.4 8 9 4 * .
.. P < D1
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.12 < . 0 01 ). As predicted, fo r Ti mes 1 to 2 , 2 to 3 , and 1 to
3 , all stability c oeffic ients are moder ate and h ighly
s i g n if ica nt (n < . 0 0 1 ) . supporting previous research, all
domain satisfactions were also f ound to be moderately
stable , with highly significant stability coefficients ()2 c
.001; Table 1 0 ) .
Hypothesis 7.b
The stab.l.lity of SWB is not due to the stability of
domain satisfactions . ThUS, prio r happ ines s is still
exp e cted to pr e d i c t later happiness whe n t he effects of
pr i or and curren t doma in satisfa ctions a r e removed through
pa r t ia l c orre la t ion proce dures . The resu lts of such ana lyses
a r-e show n i n Tab les 9a and 9b. Al t houg h the zero-order
correlations a re reduced when t he stability o f doma i n
satisfactions a re partialled out , a ll partia l s t a b il i t y
c oe f fi c i e nt s retain their significance (p; < . 0 0 1 ) . Eve n the
stabi lity coeffi cient be t wee n Time 1 and Ti me 3 remains
significant whe n Times l to 3 doma in satisfactions are
r e move d . Aga i n , t hi s finding supports a top-down mode l of
SWI3 because t he long- term stabili ty o f SWB was no t f ound to
be due t o t he stability of domain satisfactions .
Table 1 0
s tability Coe ffi cients o f six Domain satisfac tions f o r Th r e e
Waves of t h g study
MARSA'l' MARSA'l' FINSAT FINSAT ••SAT Oe SA'l'
1 , 1 a a
MAROA . 61 40 ·
----- ----- ----- -----
-----
ea
"""SA . 5850- , 61 9 0 · ----- ----- ----- -----
'J

















----- ----- ----- -----
.526 1" . 55 38
J
HOt/SAT HOUSAT HLTSA'1' HL T SAT OTH SA'r OTIiS A
1 a 1 a 1 .,
HOUS A , 41 8 6 -
----- ----- ----- ----- -----
ea
HOUSA . 3 7 6 8 · . 5 189·






--- --- ---- -
ea
HLTSA ---- -- --- --- .5 1 3 7 · .647 2 · --- --- -----
.J
OTHSA
------ ------ ------ ------







. 43 9 3 · . 433 6
.J
... P < 1
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!!y: p o t h e s i s 3a
Th i s h ypo thes i s states tha t any sig n i fi c<lnt cross-pha s e
correlations be tween prior domain satisfactions a nd later
SWB will be due to the effects of prio r SW8 ra ther than the
stability of domain sac Ls rac t Icns . When p r i or SWB is
p art i al led out, t he relationship be t ween prior doma i n
sati sfactions and later SWB was p r e d i c t e d t o r educ e to
non s i g n if i c a nc e . Re su l t s indicate t ha t a ll s uc h a e re - creer
cross- phase co r relations were significant (a c .00 1) a nd a l l
ze ro-order cor r e lat ions e xcept othsat2-swls3 reduced t o
non s i g n i f i c an c e Whe n all prior MUNSH and SWLS s cores were
partia lled out (Tables lla- I :if i last c o lumn) . Thirty - f ive
ou t of 36 cross-phase relationsh ips indicated a t op -down
influence from SWB to domai n satisfactions.
Based on t he top-dow n formulation of SIoiB, tw o indirect
pa t hways a re thoug h t to l i nk prior SWB a nd l a ter d oma in
satis fact ions : (1) One pa t hwa y goes f r om pr io r SWB, through
later SWB , a nd "down" t o l a ter domain satisfactions . (2) The
sec ond pathway goe s from prior SWB "down" to prior domai n
satisfactions , and then to l a ter d omain sati s fac t ions. The
bottom- up f or mulation of SWB s tat es t hat t he relat i on sh i p
Table l l a
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Cross - p ase cor-re at t ons Between s x TIme 1 Doma n
Sat isfactions and Time a MUNS " S.£QI:es . These Ze ro-~
Correlat ions are Then Comp a red With Part jal Co r r e l a ti o n s
Which Cont rol f or Prior MUNSH Prior SWLS and Both Sets or
These Prior Sc~
' ME rnrnSHT 2 jMUNS8T2 UNSH:>'2 lJNS HT21- 2
( Z E R 0 - (PARTIAL (PIlRTIAL ( PARTIAL
RDER ) jMuNSHTl) SWLS l l ~~~I: &
fMARSAT l
. 3 56 9 *" .1 279 * .1 769·· . 1040+
f' INSAT l
. 2250" .010 4 - . 0 40 9- . 0 05 4
CSA't' l
.19 42 *" -.01 32 - . 0 56 7-. 0 21 6
HOUSAT I
. 2077 *" .0009 -. 0 10 6 - . 0 39 2
Hl"T S Arl
. 2 9 11*- . OB74 . 12 6 3 + .0658
HSATI
. 4 11 6*" . 13 8 3· . 17 66· ' . 0 9 9 9 +
<- .05 ; <- .011 .. <- . 0 01
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'ra m c 11b
~e Correlations Between six Time 1 Domain
Sa tisfactions and T ime 2 1ili.L..S Scores . These Zero order.
Cor relations are Th e n Compared With Partial Correlations
lihl.£.b Control for Prior MUNS" Prior SWI S a n d Both Se ts of
The s e Prior Scores
~ SWLST2 SWLST2 SWLST 2 S WLST 2(Z ERO - ~~RTJ At. ( P ART I AL ~;TIALROER ) NSHTl) S WLSl) SflT I ,SWLST II.3984 -- . 2 161 · · .1644" .14 16 '
. 21 1 9 -- .0961 - . 0 0 38 - . 0 20 0
OCSATI
. 2 7 4 2 *" .1102+ .0130 .0001
1l0USATl
.2380 " . 0 690 - . 0589 -. 0 6 8 1
IlLTSA T l
. 3 0 02 ' · .12 8 )" . 0165 .05 59
OTIISATI
. 4392 " . 2 2 27" . 1056+ .0797
p<" .os , <- .01 1 .. <• • 00 1
9'
Ta ble llc
Cross-phase. Co rre lations Betwee n six Time 1 Dorna il]
Satisfactjons and Time 3 MUNSH Scores 'r h ose Ze ro-order
Corre l ation s are Then compared \'lith Partial Correlations
Wh i c h contro l for T ime 1 MUNSH Time 1 SWLS and Bol:.h Se _ts
of Th e s e Prior Scores
. 1 5 61 *
. 1 79 6 * • • 1288*. 3 3 0 5 " . 1 50 5 ·
. 2 469 U . 0 5 9 3
( ZERO- (PARTIAL (PARTI AL (l'ART J.I\L
RDER ) UNSHTlj SWLS1 ) U",s .. ".r1 &
SWLST1)
Table lId
o ela ions Between six Time 1 Domain
ns n e SWLS Scores. h s Zero-order
r-e Then Com ed Wi h Partial Correla tions
Which 0 e MUNSH Time W Sad B t s s





Cr o ss-phase Co rrelation s Between s ix T ime 2 Do ma in
Satisfac t ions and T jme 3 MIJNSH Scores Th e s e Ze ro-order
Co rre lations are The n Compa red With pa r~
Whi ch Contro l for Times 1 & 2 MUNSII T imes 1 & 2 SWLS and
Both Se t s of These Prior Scores
' ME >-J rUNS"'!' ] iMUNSHTJ UNS"T ] MUNS"'!' ]
( ZERO- ~~TI AL ~~=;;~~ (P ARTI ALRDE R ) ~:HTI " UNSHT l,Sll T? ) SWLS ? ) UNSHT 2 ,
SliL S'I' l , ,
SWLsT2 )
I'IIUtSAT2
.307 2* · - . 06 76 . 0 50 6 - .oe67
FI NSA....a
. 2322 -- - .0366 .0014 - . 0 5 6 7
e5A1'2
. 3215·· . 06 12 .1178+ . 0 4 32
HOUSAT 2
.22 12 ** - . 0 0 77 . 02 6 2 - . 0 2 3 6
HL T5 A1'2
.4340*- .1651*" .2556 " . 15 4 7 '
HSAT 2
. 4 11 3 ** . 0831 .1799" . 0 6 4 3>.- .05; • P <:- • V~ I •• P . - .00 1
10 1
Ta b le l 1f
!';IQ..ss - phase Correlat i o n s Be twee n s ix Time 2 Domai n
~atisfactj o n s a nd Ti me 3 SWLS Scores . Th e s e Zero- or d e r
Corr e lat io n s are Th en compa r e d Wi t h Partial Corr e l ation s
Which Co nt r o l fo r 'r imes 1 & 2 MlJNSH T imes 1 & 2 SWLS and










SWLST 1 , '
SWLST2)
.4,)18 U . 2 3 7 0 " . 1315* . 1 2 8 2 +
. 3 76 5* * .1889 ' * .0894 . 0 8 4 2
. 3 62 6 * * . 2 1 4 1 ** .132 7 * . 12 9 9 *
. 39 6 7 * * . 1676 *. . 10 26 + . 0 96 0
( _ .u s; p <.. 1; " P ( a
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between prior SWB and later domain satisfactions is
spurious, owing 1:0 the dua l effect of prior domain
satisfactions on prior SWB and later domain satisfactions .
From a bo ttom-up perspective , this re lationship shou ld
r educ e to ze ro When prior doma in satisfactions
partia lled out .
In contrast , a top-down formulation predicts tha t the
partial correlations would rema in significant due to the
presence of two pathways from prior SWB to later domain
satisfactions . Results of partial correlations to test this
h yp ot he s i s are presented in Tables 12a to 120. All zero-
order cross-phase co rrelations are highly significant, even
over the four year interval from Ti me 1 SWB to Time ) domain
satisfactions. Nine out o f twelve significant zero-order
correlations between Time 1 SWB a nd Time 2 domain
satisfact ions persisted after Time 1 domain satisfactions
were part ialle d out (Table rae) . Of i nterest are t h e
rer.;aining three nor.-signif icant pa r t i a l correlations Whose
probabi lity levels range from . 00 2 to . OOJ . Thus, t h ough not
significant by the present R < . 0 01 criteria, uhe se
re lationships remain qu ite strong nonetheless.
Resu l ts from t h e ana lysis of Times 2-J a nd 1-3 are not
a s supportive of top -dow n effects . As i ndicated in Tab le l 2b
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Ta ble 12a
Cross-phase Couelations Bet ween T ime 1 SWB (MUrlSH and SWLS)
and six Time 2 Domai n Satisfactions. These Zero-orde r
Correlations a re Th en compared With Pa r t i a l Co r relat i on s
Which Part i a l out t he COrres po nding Time 1 Pomain
Sa t i sfaction Scor es
' ME 1-2 MUNSHTl SWLSTl
ZERO-OR DER PARTIAL ZERO-ORDER PART IAL
SAT I S AT I
IAAR S AT2 . 456 4 " .2 449 " .4 248 *' . 2 0 0 9 **
F I NSAT2 .3459"* .1574 ' .3685 " . 1 5 0 5'
oe S AT2 .3302** . 1 7 0 0 ' . 36 78 * * .1814"
HOUSAT2 .3203" .1983" .3 19 3 " . 1590"
IlLT SAT 2 . 4 10 8 .. .. . 2 5 5 7 *" .J818 .. .. .2160"
HSAT2 .4 42J · · .2 6 1 5 " . 4 49 9 ** . 2 5 2 3"
, -
. 0 5 / P , . . OJ. / .. P , -
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Ta b le 12b
c ross -phase Co r re l a t i o n s Bet we e n Time 2 SWB (MUN SH and SWLSl
and six Tim e :l Domai n sat iMM:~'iLS~~
'M" N MUNSHT 2 SKl,ST 2
ZERO-ORDER PARTI IU. ZERO-O RDE R P ARTIAL
SAT2 SA T2
MARSATJ . 3061 * · - . 0 0 3 5 .3 828 · ' . 1088+
FIN SAT J . 3007 '" . 120 0 + . 3205·' . 10 14+
CSAT 3 .3116 " . 10 4 3 .332 3 u .129 4 +
HOUSAT3 . 2 120 " .0658 .2857 ' · . 1 20 4 +
IiLTSAT J . 4 0 0 5" .1421" . 3799 0 ' .1379 '
THSAT J . 4 257 " . 2 5 76·' . 4 0 ~ 5 · • .2 34 1 "
. <- . 0 5 ; <- . 0 1 1 .. <- . 0
10 5
Table 1 2 c
Cr o s s - ph a s e Correlat ions Between T ime] SWB ( MUN SH and SWLS)
and six T ime 3 Doma i n Satisfactions These Zero-order
corre lations are The n comp ared With Part ia l Cor re lati.2.!:!..i
Which Partia l out Co rrespond jng T j me 1 & 2 Do mai n
Satisfaction Scores
1M' MUNSIl:'r l SWLST I
1-3 PARTIAL PART IAL
ZERO- ORDER SATl ZERO- o RDER SA'l l
AN' AN>
SAT~ SAT2
jl'U'-RSAT J . 3 8 7 6 · · . 0 6 9 8 . J 8 9 1 " . 0 9 26
FI NSATJ . 36 30·· . 1 5 2 3 · . 40 7 7 · · .1 8 64· ·
e SA'l l . 3600·· . 1 5 71· .386 S" . 1 5 23 ·
HOUSAT 3 . 30 90 · · . 1 2 6 5· .3740 '- . 196 0'-
HLT SATJ . 36 29 *" . 0 6 55 .3458 · · .080 4
OT IISATJ . 4 0 14-- . 14 2 9 - . 4 32 1*- . 1 68 4 "
P <. , p " , .. p <.
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for phases 2-3 , only 2 o f 12 (SlvB2-othsat3 for MUNSH a n d
SWLS) significant cross-phase co rrelations endured whe n t he
c orre s po nd i ng p r i or domain satisfaction was controlled.
Analyses of c or r e l at i on s across Times 1-3 indicate t ha t 3 or
the 12 significant cross-phase correlations persis t ed
f ollowing partial correl a t i on of a ll re leva nt pr i or doma in
satis fa c tions (Ta bl e 12c) . Although not significant by t he
p resent criteria, five additional Time 1-3 pa rtia l
correlations r e ma i n strong (n < . 009).
~. Hy p ot h e s i s 3b r e c e i ved mixed support whe n
tested t hrough pa rtia l correlation pt-ocedur-es , Of a pos s i b l e
36 zero-order co r relations, 14 pe rsis ted whe n prior domain
satisfaction scores were co ntrolled. surpris ingly , no
consiste nt causa l pa t t e rn s emerged ac ross t ime frames for
any domai n except 'other' . Correlat ions be tween prior SWB
and l ater satisfactio n i n thi s domai n do not a ppea r t o be
s puriously associated d ue t o bottom- up effects from prior
'other' satisfac t ion . For the r e ma in i ng fi ve li fe doma ins ,
the majority o f zero-order correlations i ndicate
s puriousness due to pr i or bottom-up effects .
Hypo thesis 4 states tha t domai n satisfactio n scores
1 07
wil l be e xp lained by cur r en t an d prior swa , curre nt genera l
stress, and cu rrent domain-specif ic stress . I t was tested by
mU ltiple r eg r e s sion procedures for t he three t i me f r ame s of
t he study (I.e., phases 1-2, 2 -3 , and 1 -3 ) . Al l re levan t
wi thi n-phase variables (as wel l as severa l c ross- phase
variables) were enter ed as pred i c t or s o f each domain
satisfaction i n a n e f f o rt t o assess as much un i q ue var iance
as possible contributed by each variable wh ile s t il l
accounting for t h e presence of o t her potentia l p r e dictors .
ThUS , a ll d i s po s it i on a l va r i ab les were i ncluded t o
ensure tha t any TO effects from SWB t o doma in sat isfact i o ns
could not be a ttributable to related di s p os it i o ns .
s Int i ar ry , as stated previously, prior domain satisfaction
scores were included to ensure tha t any significa nt prior
SWB - later domain satisfaction r elationshi ps could not be
attributable to the proposed BU effect from d omai n
satisfactions t o SWB (see hypo thesis 3b) .
Fo r each time frame , pr edictors were entered in t he
order of t heir contribution to the multip le c o r re lation
c oe ffi c i e nt . Th i s proc e s s c ontinued until t he overall f.
r atio fa i led to r e ach s i g ni f icance. Results are s ummar ized
a c c ord i ng to the s ix domain s a t i sfaction d epend e nt vari ables
(Ta bles 13a-13 f ) . For T i me 1- 2 , t h e predictor a r r ay
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i nc l u d e d : (1 ) Time 1 and 2 MUNS H and SWLS scores; (2)
corresponding Time 1 doma in satisfaction score; and (3)
d ispositions , general stress , an d corresponding domai n -
sp ecific stress a t Ti me 2.
Corresponding exactly to Time 1-2 , predictors included
in regression analyses for Time 2 ~3 were: ( 1) Time 2 and J
MUr-rSH and SWLS scores; ( 2 ) correspond ing Time 2 do mai n
satisfaction scor e ; a nd (3) d ispositions, genera l
stress / upl ifts, and co r r espo n di ng dom a in-spec i f i c s tres s at
T i me 3. Fi n a lly , a na Lyaes of T i me 1-) included the following
variables as potential predictors of Time J doma i n
satisfactions: (1) MUNSH and SWLS scor es at each ' of. t hree
phases; e2 } corresponding Ti me 1 and Time 2 doma i n
satisfaction score s ; and (3) Tim e 3 di s po s i t i o ns, ge nera l
s t re s s / upl i f ts , a nd corresponding domain-specif ic s t ress .
Tab les 13a to 13£ list all s i g nif i c a n t (12 < . 00 1 )
indicators of each domain s a t isfac t i on dependent vari able,
based on the above- noted initial pred ictor arrays . With t he
exception of occ u pation a l satisfact ion f or phases I to J,
all doma i n satisfactions were found to be predicted by a
co mbi nation of domain stress and current or prior SWB (MUNS If
o r SWLS ) , as hypothesized.
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Tab le 13a
Mu l tiple Regression o f Predictors With Marital satisfa c tion
f o r Re levan t St u d y pheaee
" e. ' ''", Ml.llt i p ll!l - R Be t a
IjMar ... t.~2 arllat -l .6011 . 6 0 11
( T i m.. 1- 2 ) ar e t.r-2 . 7011 -. 3 99 5
9",1 0 - 2 . 734 2 .2473
I"lsh -2 .741 8 . 1501
contrQl - 2 . 749 3 - .1 22 7
purpoao - 2 .7531 .1221
arllllt-] ...sat -2 .6 404 . 6404
(Time 2 - 3 ) a r str-J . 70 10 - . 3053
8....111-3 . 71 59 .1649
munsh -2 .7226 - . 1220
a r s a t. - J marll a t -2 .f> 396 . 679 6
(T illi e 1 -3) arBtr-J . 69 9 8 - . 3040
arllat -l .7310 .2710
8wllil -J . 7407 . 13&9
unsh-2 . 74 75 -.1255
. , < ,
Table 1 J b
MUl tipl e Regression of Predictors With Flnanciil 1
Satisfactio n for Relev~~
Pr edict ors Mult i ple-R Bete
Fiu"t -2 fi ns tr a . 6432 - . 64 32
(T illie 1 - 2 ) fi nsat-l . 71 3S . 3 310
hass les -, . 7470 - . 2641
eei e-a . 7610 . 16 88
cont ro 1 - 2 .76S7 - .0933
Fi ns at- J tinst r - 3 .63 32 -. 0]2
(Tillie 2 -3 ) f insat - 2 . 72 26 .3892
sw1s - 3 . 760 4 . 2 £>92
IIw111-2 . 768 3 - . 1563
ha8ll1 e ll- 3 . 7718 - . 09 Jl
--:~Finut -J fi ns tr - 3 .6329
(T illie 1-3) f l nsat-2 . 7223 • ~1'l90
IIw1s-3 . 7603 . 2703
finsat -1 . 7690 . 1416
ow1s - 2 .77 6 2 - . 1499
naeeae e-a . 779 6 - . 0903
.u , < . 00 1
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Ta ble 1Jc
M.Ul t iple Regress Ion o f Pr e dictors With o ccup a tIona l
satisfaction for Relevant Study Phases
PTlldie t o>:,s Mu 1.tip1e- R Be t s
csat- 2 c c e ev - I . 5273 . ~ 2 73
(T i. lll e 1- 2 ) pu r pose -2 .6443 .38 1 0
oo:;s tr-2 . 6 7 2 1 - . 20 1 6
sw l 11-2 . 6 8 2 0 .1 56 0
,p1 ree-a . 6 8 7 3 .09 3 0
csat - 3 cc eet-z 5293 .~293
( Ti. lIIl1 2-3 ) sw lEl-] . 5 8 7 5 .2 759
cstr-] . 620 3 - . 2130
purposll-3 .629 5 . 13 51
nardinee,,-) .6363 -,0987
"' 0 ,,11-3 .643 2 - . 11 4 2
csat~3 c e e e r - a . 5 2 6 4 ,5 264
{T i.1ll11 1- 3, oc eee -r .5999 . 3 3 6 5
ocstr-3 . 6 4 6 4 -.2513
purpose-3 . 6 6 8 9 .19 06
u p li f t s-3 . 6 7 5 8 . 1043
hard iness -3 . 6 8 2 4 - . 10 0 3
aJ. J. P < . 0 0 :
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Table 13d
MU ltiple Regression of Predictors WIth Hou sing
Satis f action f o r Re levant s t u d y p hases
Pr"di<;tor!> Multiple -R Beta
ou sat-2 hQu s t r "2 . 413 9 - . 41 39
(Tillie' 1- 2) l1Qllsat -1 . 50 50 .3011
swl s- ~ . 5563 • ~460
ha s sles-2 . 5666 - .1 27 9
Ilousat-J hou s a t-2 . 530 9 .53 09
(TillS 2 - J ) h ou str-J . 6J 6 1 - . 36 69
9wl s -3 .6662 . 2 3 32
Bwhl-2 . 677 6 - . 1 566
111ls 91 e s- 3 . 662 7 -. 0 9 85
IlClU IIllt -J hou s at - 2 . 52 6 5 . 52115
(Ti me 1-3 ) hO'l s t r - 3 . 6 34 0 -. 3 66 5
9w10-3 . 6 66 6 . 2 34 4
hOlls a t-l .6769 . 14 2 5
sw1 s-2 . 688 2 - .1 56 5
ne ea t ee- a .69 31 - . 0 98 3
m ' , '0 .
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Ta ble De
MUlt iple Regress i on of Pred i c t or s wi t h Heal th
Sa tisf1lctjoD f o r Relev ant s tU dy Ph a s e s
Pr e d i c t o rs MuHiple-R Beta
1I1thut-2 rl1ths t r - 2 . 60 21 - . 6 02 1
(Tilli s 1- 2) unah-z .6900 .3489
h1thsat-l .1411 .3036
purpoae -2 . 150 7 .1692
H1thsat- 3 hlthsat -2 .6365 .&385
(T illle 2-3) hlt hstr-3 .7212 - .3&56
munsh-3 .7407 .1927
lllthsnt-J hlthe /lt -2 .6384 . &3 6 4
(T illle 1- 3 ) h1thetr-J . 72 1 - . J &61
unen-a .7407 . 19 2 5
hltheat- l . 7 492 . 1357
purpose-3 .7523 .09 41
oll , < . 0 0 1
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Table 13f
Mult i p l e Regres s i o n of Predictors Wi t h Other
sat is fa ct ion for Relevant StUdy Phases
P r edictors Multiple -R e et..
Othsat- 2 u ns h-2 . 58 27 . 58 27
(Tillie 1- 2) o thet r - 2 .£>465 -. 30 2 J
awl s - 2 .£>729 . 2 £> J J
ha asles -2 . £> 92 0 -. 2097
purpoae-2 .7038 .198 1
o thsat - l . 71 0 1 .10 9 4
t h sat -J 8wl s -3 . 56 79 .5 £>79
(Ti llie 2-3 ) othstr-3 . £> 28 2 - . 2 9 5 1
purpose-J . £> f>18 . 2608
ha Bsles-J . £>8J O
-. 2 04 9
ot hs a t - 2 . 6 9 32 . 140J
up L eee- a .7040 . 132 4
th ••t - J s wl s - J .5£>87 .568 7
(Time 1-3 ) thetr - J .£>289 - . 2 9 51
pu r po s e - J . 66 1 8 . 2 58 8
h ilBsleB-J .6829 - . 2 0 43
thsatwl l· b936 . 13 9 J
up luta- . 7039 . 12 9 0
oth sat- 2 .7106 . 11 135
.1 P< .UU !
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Gen er a l stress, in t h e form of ha s s l e s or up lift s ,
s ho wed no u n ique c ontr ibuti on t o the var i an ce i n marital
satisfaction scores . Howev er , hass les were f ound to account
for significant po rt i ons o f t he var i an c e in t'insa t , hOlls a t ,
a nd othsat f or each t i me f r ame of an aly s i s . Upli f ts did not
evide nce co nsistent e ffec ts, predicti ng on ly ocsat an d
othsat for two of t he t hr e e t i me frames of ana l ysis .
As predicted , SWB wa s found to account f or un i que
port i on s o f d oma in satisfaction vari a nce, above t h e e f f e ct s
of personal d isposit ions . I n fact, wi th t he exce ption o f the
ocsat a na lysis fo r Ti me 1-2 , SWB accounted fo r a gr e a ter
amou nt o f va r iance i n doma in satisfaction scores than a ny of
the d i sp osition va riables which wer e measur ed. Purpos e
ap pe a r s t o be a re liab l e in d i ca t or of ocsat and othsat,
predicting signif icant po rt i on s of doma in satisfaction
va riance fo r a ll t i me f r ames of a nalysis .
Inclusion of prior domain satisfaction scores was do ne
to assess t he unique con t r i bu tion of prior SWB to later
domain s at isCactions. Gi ven t hat both within- phase a nd prior
SWB were i nc l Ude d i n the pr edict or ar rays, i t is not
su r pris ing t hat prior SWB d id not often a ccou nt for un i que
portion s of va r i ance in later do mai n s at i s f ac t i o n score s
above t he ef f ects of wi thin- phase SWB .
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Pr ior SWB was h owev e r f ound to contribute un i que
va r iance t o l a t er hOllsat a nd flnsat at t wo time f r ames of
analysis . These e ffects were found des pite the inclus i on of
pr ior doma in s a t i sfa c tions in the predictor array . The
bottom-up mode l i s not supported he r e in t ha t the prediction
f r om a bott om-up pers pec t i ve is t ha t no s uch r ela t i onsh i ps
betwee n prior SWB and later domain satisfactions would be
found When pr ior domain satisfactions are also i ncluded as
regression predictor variables .
Summary . Mult i p le regression proced ures d id not suppor t
a au formulat ion for the hcuse t and finsa t domains a nd the
above partia l correlation procedures (hypothesis Jb )
supported TO effects only f o r the othsat domain . Mixe d
results were found by both met hods of ana lysis .
Hyp ot he s i s 5
Unfortunately, hypothes is 5 cou trt no t be s uccessfu lly
tested using the full LI SREL mode l which i ncludes both
l ate nt a nd obse r ved va riables . For a variety of r e a s ons ,
d i ffiCUl t y wa s e ncoun tered i n getting t he proposed models to
ru n . Perha ps the most important reason was i nadequate
specification o f enough parameters in the eight ma trices
us e d to def i ne each meas urement mode l in LISREL. I t is of ten
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recomme nded t ha t o ne beg in with 5EM ana lysis o f simp le
mode ls and g ra dua lly bu i Ld t o mod e ls with more variables an d
more co mplex assoc iat ions, such a s r eciproca l l i nkag e s
( Gl ymour et a1. , 19 87) . Pe rha ps t he comple x. nature of the
p roposed model s preclude d t he ident if i cat i o n of e nou gh
pa ramete rs. This cou ld have been avoided by s ta r ti ng with a
simpler mod el with f ewe r va r iab l es .
The two measures o f SWB t hat were used to as s es s t he
l a t en t variabl e of 'SUbject i ve well-be ing' dld f un ct i on i n
a l l prev ious a nalyses as e xpected . Perusa l of Ta b l es 3-9 an d
11 - 13 indicates tha t t he MUNSH and SWJ,S d o indeed meas u r e a
large portion of common variance in t he l ate nt SWB
construct. The two measures were found to fu nc t i on i n the
same manner in a ll analyses but as pr ed i c t e d, t he SWLS does
a ppear t o t a p the l on g - t e r m a s pe ct of SWB be t ter. However ,
the MUNSH was foun d to assess an i mportant additional part
o f the construct, as seen by the r e su lts of t he multip l e
regression analyses (Table 13). The MUNSH p r ed icted un i que
port i ons of mars at , ccsec , hlthsat, and o t hsa t doma in
satisfac t ion variance , above that a ccou nted for by the SWLS.
Ex Pos t Facto Ana l yses
consisten t with the afo re men tione d recommenda tion t o
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te s t fo r c au sal linka ges p r i or t o e mba r k ing on SEM
procedures, a number of addit ional partial correlation
analyses we r e performed using t he Simon -Blalock t e chn ique in
preparat ion for tes ting hy pothes i s 5 . As before , the
signi f icance leve l was set at e < .001.
The li nk from p r i o r to l a t er SWB was once again
supported because partial ling out corresponding
dispositiona l var iables did not reduce the stability
coeffic i en ts of t he MUNSH or SWLS measures across a ll time
f r a me s of t h e study. wi t h res pect to purpose, control, a nd
ha rdiness at l ea st , the s tability o f SWB ca nnot be
attributed to the stabili ty of related d isposit ional
Top -dow n effects f r om SWB to personal dispos itions were
not s upported. The stabi lity o f purpos e, contro l , or
ha rd i ness wa s not r edu c ed whe n the co rrespondi ng e ffec ts of
t he MUNSH o r SWLS were pa rt ialled ou t. This result
contradicts t he f indings of Underhill a nd Stones ( i n pr e s s ) ,
Stones and Kozma (1 986b ) , an d t he pa r tial corre lat ion
r esul ts from hyp othes i s 1 of the pr esent s t udy Whe re by
pa r t ia l ling out SWB d id r e duc e t he inte rcorre l ations betwee n
l ower-order var iables wh ich i nc l ud ed pers on al dispos it ions .
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The TO and au models proposed by stones and Kozma
(1986b) contained linkages representing temporal s tabilities
among their lower-order variables. Although not specifica lly
tested in their study, t he s e .?roposed linkages were tested
d i rectly i n the present study using post hoc pa rt ial
correlation procedures .
Recall that hypothesis 1 addressed the presence of
within phase c or r e l a t i o ns be tween doma in satisfactions .
Tests for the presence of ac ross phase correlations refer t o
the stability of domai n satisfactions and whether this
stabili ty could be due to t he stability of SWB or other
l owe r - or der variables . Linkages f rom prior to later doma i n
satisfactions were not found to be due to either SWB,
purpose , control, ha rdiness, or domain stresses , a lone or in
combination, across a ny phases of t he study . Tha t is, no
reduction i n t he temporal s t abili ty of doma in satisfact ions
occurred when any or all of these variables were partia lled
out .
I n certain respects, neither the current TD or BU
mode ls are supported by these findings. The prediction based
on a bottom-up model is that the c ross-phase corre lations
between doma in satisfactions wi ll reduce t o nonsig ni ficance
When domai n stresses are part ialled out . That is, the
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sta b i lity of domain sat i s fa ct i on s resu lts f rom s table
e nv ironmenta l inf luences. In contrast , the prediction from
th e TO formu lation is that the stabil ity of doma in
satisfactions is due in large part to the s tability of SWB,
bu t a lso t o stahle e nv ironmental i nf l ue nces. Tha t is ,
pa rtia l ling ou t bo t h SWB and the appr opria te doma i n s tress
varia ble will reduce t he t e mpo r a l s tabilities of the doma i n
s a tisfactions. Nei t her of t he s e predictions were s upported .
I n addition to SWB a nd domai n stress , the dispositional
var iab l es which wer e measu red wer e not fo und t o be
r espo nsible fo r domain satisfaction s tabili ty.
12 1
Discussion
ctven t he i nconsistent results of previous research
which has attempted t o uncove r the di rection of ca usa lity
be tween eub j e c t. I ve well -being and domai n satisfactions, i t
is not s ur pr is ing tha t mix ed s upport for a top-down model
was ob tained i n t he presen t stUdy . Perhap s the an s wer Lde s
i n ei ther bi-direct iona l sWB-domain satisfaction link ages or
t he conditions unde r which a ;'Ja r t i cu l a r domain wil l f un ct i on
in ei ther or bot h directions .
The r eason that a n alterna t ive hi-d i r e c t i ona l mode l i s
suggested is t h a t f ew co nsis tencies were found amo ng the
va rious t ests of ca usa lity fo r i nd i vidua l doma i ns . For
exam ple , the domain o t h sa t evidenced bottom- up e r r ect;s from
the partia l correlation a nalyses of hypot he s i s 3a and top-
down e ffects from hyp ot he s i s 3b pa r t i a l co rre l ation
a na lyses. Con s i s t e nt e f fects wer e r are l y fou nd for
i ndi v idual doma ins a c r o s s ph a s e s of t he s't.ud y , e ve n whe n the
s a me s tat is tical procedure was util i ze d .
,P-ottom-up mode l
Al t ho ugh the proposc . ~ t op-down formu lation was not
consist e nt l y supported in the pres e nt s t udy , c on s ider abl e
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ev idence ....as presented to refute the bottom-up model . The
stability of SWB was not found to result from the s tability
of domain satisfactions (hypothesis 2b ) . This finding
supports the r esu l t s of stones and Kozma (1 98Gb ) . From post
hoc a nalyses, it was found that domai n satisfaction
stability was not r educ ed when domain stresses were
partial1ed out , as the prediction f rom the a u model would
assert.
Also replicating St on e s and Ko z ma' s ( 198Gb) f i nd i ngs ,
the l i nk from prior domai n sat isfaction to l a t e r SWB wa s
found t o be a spurious associat ion due to t he top-down
effects of pr i or SWB on prior domain sa tisfactions
(hypothesis aej . ThUS, ev idenc e for a bottom-up e ffe ct from
prior t o later domain s a t i s f a c t i o ns an d then 'up ' to later
SWB was not obtained . I n multiple regress ion a na l ys es , prior
SWB was f o u nd to predict later hou sat a nd finsat ( h y po t he s i s
4 ) . Th i s result was obtained whe n t he predictor array
included the correspondi ng pr i o r domai n satisfaction . This
f i nd i ng co ntradicts predictions ba sed on the bottom- up
mode l .
Top -down model
From multiple regress ion analyses , results indicated
1 2 3
that doma in satisfact ions can be pred i cted by a co mbinat ion
of cu r re nt/prio r swat doma i n - specific str es s e s , a nd most
times, g e ne r a l s t r ess (hypot hesis 4). All domain
sat isfactions were f ound t o be a f f ected by SWB i n a t op-down
ma nner, as show n by the substant ia l r ed uc t ion of their
i nt ercor re l atio ns wi th ot h er low er-order variable s wh e n SWB
was part ia lled out (h ypo t h esis 1) .
Altho ugh the proposed t o p -do wn mode l was su p ported in
many respe c t s , t he t o p - d own relation s h ip between SWB a nd
pers ona l dispositions wa s not fu lly support e d . Based on post
h oc analyses, the stabi l ity of pu rpose , control , an d
h ardines s was not f ou nd to be due to the ef fec t s of SWB.
Altho ugh withi n pha s e in t e r cor relatio ns betw e e n d Lapo a Lt.Lons
a nd remai ni ng ' lower-order ' va ria b les d i d s ub sta ntia l l y
redu ce whe n SWB was pa r ti a lled out (hy pothes is 1) , it
a pp ea r s t hat the t empo ral s tability o f pe rsonal dispositions
is no t due t o the e ffe cts of SWB.
Unde rh ill and stones ( i n pres s ) ob t a i ne d su ppo r t for a
mod e l t ha t d id not i nc l ud e linkages f r om pers onal
d i s positions t o domain satis factions . Resu l ts from the
p r esent mUlt i ple r egression a nalys es, however, indicate that
pers on al d ispositions do i n f act s hare a direct r elationship
with d omain satisfac tion s, a bov e the e f fe cts o f SWB . Head ey ,
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Hol ms t r om, a nd Wearing (1985 ) also fo und support for
l inka g e s from pe rsonality to doma in satisfactions, but not
between personality a nd SWB .
Based on the present mul tiple regression analyses , it
appears that certain disposit ions are mor e i mpo r t an t in
p r edi c t ing some doma ins t han otmer-s • Pcr- e xample, I lfe
p urpo s e acoouncs for a significant port ion of t he variance
in ocsat a nd o t h s a t but no t in t he r ema ining domai n
satisfactions .
In Underhill and Sto nes' model , hass les were t reated i n
the same manner that doma i n satisfaction va r Lanj es wer e
t r e a t ed in the present stUdy (Le . , occupy i ng t he same
position i n the mode l) . Based on the reg ress ion analyses of
hy p ot h e s i s 4 , it app ears t hat hassles or upli f t s should
occupy a position on par wi t h personal d isposi t i ons . That
is, hassles or uplifts d i f f eren t i a l l y predict certain d oma i n
satisfactions .
cons istently, hass les were found to account f or
s ignif icant po rt ions o f unique variance in flnsat, housat ,
and othsat . This direct link between ha s s l e s a nd domai n
satisfact ions is supportive of p rev ious wor k. which f o und
di rect links from hass les / life events to d oma in
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sa tisfact ions but no di rect links to SWB (Headey, Gl owac k i,
Ho l ms trom, & We a r i ng , 1985).
'l'he modified TO propen s i t y formulation o f SWB is
pre s e nte d i n Figure 5 . In this mode l, gen era l s t ress an d
dispositional var iab les are seen as having d i rect , a nd
possibly mode r a t ing e f f e c t s on SWB-doma i n satisfaction
re lations hips . Life domain satisfaction is viewed as a
c o mp os i t e of SWB, domain s tress , and t he additi ve or
interactive ef fects of general s tress a nd dispositions . This
model s nou Id b e tested with a new data set us i ng direct
tests of moderat ing re lationships, such as hierarchical
multiple regression a nalysis. Al t hough not s uccess fu lly
c ar r i ed out in t he p resent study , it i s also suggested that
t h is mode l be t es t e d thr ough l atent va riable modeling
procedures to minimize measurement e rror . In addi tion, t he
use of SEM s hould not be abandoned wi th r egard t o test i ng
for bi-directional linkages , since i t s eems quite like l y
t hat such links ex i s t ,
Future efforts s hould focus on the use of preparatory
proc ed ure s t o t es t f or model linkages prior t o structura l
equation mode ling analysis . Through t h e use of such
p r ocedu r e s , t h e unaxpe c t.ed finding t ha t t he stabili t y of
domain s atis f ac t ions was not due to s table e nv i ronmen t a l
12.
Fi gu re 5
Modifi e d Top-down propens i t y Fo rm u l a t i on of SUb jectivQ Well-
Being . Note " ror clarity a s sumed correlat ions be twee n
stress i n one doma in a nd satl s fact. ion i n a not.her domain arc
DOt. dep i cte d
rrT
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influences, personal dispositions, SWBt or a combination of
all three was obtained. Unless other variables which can
explain domain satisfaction stability are uncovered, the
prescnt conception of domain satisfactions which is accepted
by TO, BU, and BO theorists , will have to be modified. The
present data suggest that domain satisfactions exhibit
inherent temporal stability . This finding warrants further
investigation with additional measures of domain
satisfactions.
With regard to limitations in the present methodology,
it is expected that some effects of common method variance
are at; play. In part Lcu Lar , the fact that all measures were
self-reported is likely to have inflated correlations . More
importantly, the domain stress measures were self-reported
and also phrased in a similar manner to the life domain
satisfaction measures . Responses to the domain stress
questions were subject to the same response " b i a s e s" and
effects as the domain satisfaction measures, such as a top-
down effect from SWB or from individual dispositions . Such
potential confounding should be avoided in f ut ur e
investigations of the SWB - domain satisfaction relationship
by designing less SUbjective measures of l i f e domain stress
than those utilized in the present study .
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Conclusion
In the preeerrc longitudinal study, 65' to 77% of t he
variance in domai n satisfaction s cores was ac counted for by
prior and current swa , prior d omain s a t is f act ion, c ur r e nt
domain s ur eas , c urrent pers on al d ispos it ions , a nd current
hassles/upl ifts . Given that prior S\~B still predicted housat
a nd [ ins at scores above t he effects of pr ior doma i n
satisfactions, some unique causa l effe ct f rom SWB to doma in
satisfactions wa e s hown a bov e the p oss i b l e bottom-up e f fects
o f prior doma.in satisfact ions .
Surpr isingly, post hoc analyses revealed tha t the
stability of doma in satisfactions was not du e to t he
i n d i v i du a l or combined effects of SWB, doma in stresses,
disp ositions . The possibility o f i n he r e nt temporal stability
in domain satis fact i on s wa s discussed. I n addition , som e
paradoxical find ings on the direct ion of c a usal i t y be t we e n
SWB and doma in satis factions were obta ined . Th us , a
straightforward top-down mode l, like t he o ne i n i t i ally
proposed ( F i g u r e J), did no t sufficiently a ccount for t he
data . Based o n t he results, the existence of bi -d i rectio na l
effect s appears likely .
A modified top-down f o r mul a t i o n was presented as an
".
i nt erim ad van cement ov e r the p r oposed propensity formula t i on
of Und er hill and St one s ( i n press ) and St on es and Kozma
( 1986b) . The mod i! l e d f ormulation i ncludes potential
mode rating e f f e c t s o f pe r s ona l dispositions a nd
has sle s / upli ft s on do mai n satisfac tions a nd awa its fu ture
exa mi na tion.
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Appe nd i x A
The f o l l o wi ng qu estio ns are co nc e rn e d with several a sp ects
of well-being . Whenever a statement i s true f or y o u , p l e ase
cir cle t he tty" (yes) ; i f i t is u ntrue for you, c i r c le t h e
" N" (no ) ; if y ou can 't d e cide a bout a qu es tion , circ le t h e
" '?" (don 't kn ow ) .
In th e p a s t month have yo u eve r felt :
1 • On top o f t he world? Y N ?
2 . I n h i gh spirits? Y N ?
3 . part i cul arly content with your li fe? Y N ?
4 . Lucky? Y N ?
5. Very l one l y or r emote f r om p e ople? Y N ?
6 . Bored? Y N 1
7 . Depressed or ve r y unh a ppy? Y N ?
8 . Flustered becau s e yo U didn ' t know what t o do ? Y N ?
9. Bitter a bout t h e way y our li f e ha s t urned out? Y N ?
10. Generally s atisfied w ith the way y our li f e ha s
t u r n ed ou t? Y N ?
T he nex t se t o f questions have to do with more g e n er al life
experiences. As in t he prcaceding set , c ircle the "Y" f o r a
" y es" a nswer, the "N" for a uno " and t he OI ? " for " don ' t
k n ow".
11 . Th i s is t h e dr e ariest time of my ~ ife . Y N ?
1 2 . I am just as h a ppy as when I was you nge r . Y N?
1 3. Mos t of the th.ings I d o are bor i n g and monoton ous . Y N ?
1 4 . The t hi ngs I d o ar e as i nte r es ting t o me as they e ver
were . YN ?
1 5 . As I look back on my l ife I am fair ly well
sat isfied .
16 . Th i ngs kee p ge t ting worse as I ge t older.
I ? Do y ou o f ten f e e l lo n e ly?
1 8 . Li t t l e t h Lnqs bot her me more this yea r .
1 9 . Do you Li. ke living i n t hi s city (town , e t c . )?
20. I sometimes feel tha t life isn 't wcreh l i ving .
2 1 . I a m as h appy n ow as I was when r was y o unger .
2 2. Li f e is hard fo r me mos t of the t ime.
2 3 . Ar e you sat isf i e d wi t h your life t oday?
2 4. My h ealth is a t least as go o d as most peopl e's my
ag e .
Appe ndix A
Th e Me mo r i al Unive r s j t y o f Newfoundland scale o f Happ i nes s
(N UNS"' Kozma s Stones 1 980 \
1 56
Bel ow are five stateme nts t h at you may agree or di sagree
wi t h . Using t he 1-1 scale belo...., indicate yo ur agreement
wit h each item b y placing the app ropria te number o n the l i ne
pr e ceding t hat i tem. P lease be open and honest i n your
res pondi ng .
7 - S t rong ly agree 3 - s lightly disagree
6 - Agree 2 - Disagree
5 - Slightly agree 1 - Strong ly disagree
4 - n e i t her agree nor disagree
(Al In most ways my li fe is c lose t o my ideal.
(B) T he conditions of my l if e are excell ent .
(C) I am s a t isfi e d with my li fe.
(D) So far I have gotten the important t h ings I
want i n life.
(E) If I could l i ve my l ite over , I would cha nge
almost no t h ing .
App e ndi x A
The Satisfaction wi t h Life Scale (SWLS ' Diene r et a l 19 8 51
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Appendix B
P l ea se indica te (circle ) th e degree o f s a t isfa c tion with
e ach of the f ollowing conditions (1 = ver y di s s a tis f ied; 7 =
ve r y s atis! led) :
satis fied
very
d i s sat i sf ied
ver y
Mari tal s t a tus
Financial s tatus




a spects of 1 i f e
1. • • • • 2 • • • • •3 • • ••• 4..... 5 • • • •• 6 .. ... 7
1 • • • • • 2 • • • • • 3 • • • • • 4 • •• • •5 .. . .. 6 • •• •• 7
1 • • • •• 2 •• ••• 3 • •• • • 4 •• • • •5 . .... 6 • • • • • 7
1 •• • • •2 • • • • • 3 • • •• • 4 • • • • •5 . . . .. 6 . . ... 7
1 • • •• • 2 . . . .. 3 • • • • • 4 • • • •• 5 . . . .. 6 . . . .. 7
1 • • • • • 2 • • • • • 3 • •• • • 4 •• • •• 5 • •• •• 6 •• • • •7
Append ix B
Domain Sat isfaction Ol,lest ion na i re
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Append ix C
The ite ms be l o w consist of alt ! tudes with which y o u mayor
may not agree. As you wi l l see, many of t he items are worded
very s trongly . This is so you can dec ide the DEGREE to whi ch
you agree or d i sagree (1. e.,~ you a g r ee o r
disagree) . Pl ease i ndi cate on the answer s heet y our reaction
to eac h item accord ing to the follow ing sca le :
o - Not at al l true
2 - Quite true
1 - A little t r ue
:3 - complete l~' true
P 1ease read the i tems carefully . Be s ure to base all of your
a nswers on t he way you f eel no w . Do not spend too much time
on anyone item and please make sure you answer a 11
questions.
1 . Most of my Hfe is wasted in meaningless act ivity .
2. I find i t diff icult i maging havi ng any enthusiasm
about work .
3 . It does n ' tlllatterif peop le work hard at their
jobs; only a f e w prOf it.
4 . ordinary work i s too boring to be wort h doi ng .
5. The belief in individualit y is on ly justifiable
t o i mpre s s others.
6 . Unfortuna tely, peop le don ' t seem t o kno w t ha t
the y are only creatu res af ter a l l .
7 . Th e young owe the old complete economic secu rity .
8 . A r e tir ed person sho uld be free o f all taxes.
9 . New re ....e s houl d not b e passed if t hey damag e
one's i ncome.
1 0 . Th ere are no c onditions which j ustify e ndangering
the heal t h , reed, and shel ter of one's family or
of one's self.
1 1. Pe nsions large enough to p rovide for dignifi ed
Ld v Inq a re the right of al l when age or ill ness
prevents o ne from working .
12 . Those who work f or a living are being ma ni pula t ed
by t he bos ses .
1 3 . Th inking o f yo u rself a s a f ree p e r son leads t o
great frustration an d difficulty .
1 4 . Of t en I really do no t know my own mind.
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rcr t h e fo l lo....i n g items, please ind i cate by c ircling the
appr opriate letter whi ch of t he two stat e ments in each ite m
BETTER represent s your att! t ude.
15 . a) Bec oming a suc c ess i s a mat t er of h ard work t l uck has
little or not h i ng to do wi t h i t.
b) Get ting a g ood j ob dep ends mai nl y on being i n the
right p l ace at the right time .
16. a ) As f ar as world a ffa irs are co nce rned , mo st of us are
victims o f for ces we can ne ither understand nor
co n trol .
b) By takin g a n ac t ive part in polit i c al or soc ial
a f f airs the peop le can control world events .
17. al Most peop le don ' t re alize how much t heir lives ar e
co ntrolled by accide ntal happeni ngs.
b) There is really no s uch t hing as " l uck".
ra . n ) Sometimes I ca n' t understand hoW super v isor s a rri v e
at work evaluat i ons .
b ) The r e is a di r e c t co n nectio n between ho w hard I work
an d the e v alu a t i ons I get .
19, a) Many times I fee l th at I ha ve lit tle i nfluence ove r
t h e thi ngs t ha t happen to me.
b) It is impossib l e for me to believ e tha t chance of
luck plays a n Lmpcr b.a n t; ro l e in my life .
20 , a) What happens to me i s my own doing .
b ) some t imes I fee l t hat I don' t ha v e enough control
ove r t he direct i on my l if e i s tak ing ,
lIppe n dlx C
The Ha rdine s s Sc ale (M cNeil et al 1986)
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Appendix C
Please continue with the fo llowing ques tions conc e rning life
attitude :
1 . My life is ru nning over with good things • . •• • • • . Y. • N• . ?
2. My lifa is in my hands and r am in control. .•• . . y .• N • •?
3 . Life to me seems ver y ex citing.•• • .. . •. . .• • . • • . . Y. . N• . ?
4. I d etermine what happens i n my li f e • . • . • .• . .• • . . Y•• N. . ?
5. Basically, I am l iving th e ki nd of life I
want to live . . •• • • .. • • • . . . •• • . . . •• • • . . • •• . . .• • . •Y. . N.• ?
6 . I believe I am absolute ly fre e t o make a 11
my l i fechoices • • • . . . •. . . • • • • .. . • • • • . • •. • . . •. • . . V. • N. ,?
7 . I get a great t h r i ll out of just b e i ng a live . ... Y•. N.. ?
8 . My accompl ishm ents i n li f e a re l a rge l y
de termine d by my own ef f ort s Y• • N •• ?
9 . Every day is c ons t antly ne w a nd di f f erent • . .• •. . Y• • N.. ?
1 0. I rega rd the opportunity to di r e c t my life
very important • • •. . •• •.. • • • • .. • •• . • • . • . . • ... . • • Y• • N•• ?
11. I have discovered a satisfying life purpos e • •• . Y• • N• .1
12 . It is possible for me to live my li fe in
t e rms o f what r want t o do •• .. • • • • .. • •• . . . . • .. •Y• • N•. 1
13 . In t hinking o f my lif e, I s ee a reason for
exi sting . • • . • . • • • . • • • • . . • • • • • . • • • • • . • •. • . . • • • • . Y• • N•• ?
14 . The meaning of life is ev ident in the wor ld
around us •. •. .• • •.•• . . .. ••• • . . •• • •. . ... •.. • . .•. Y. • N.. ?
Appendix C
L ife P u r pos e " 1 3 5 7 9 11 13 14\ a nd Li tOe CQo t ro L ...!.L
2 4 6 8 10 1 2 ) d i mens ions of T h e Life Att ityde Pr9~
Reker & pe a c ock 19B1 1
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Ap p endi x D
Has s l es are i r r itant s t hat c an ra nge f ronl d n o r ann o yances
t o fa ir ly .aja r pressures , p robl e ms lind diff i c u l t i e s.
If y ou h a ve not had t h e ha s s l es l i s t ed b e lo", d uring the p a s t
30 d a ys , t he n y o u sho Uld c h e ck t h e f i r s t sp ace - i t is
labe lled "HAVEN ' T HAD"", I f y ou hAn ha d t he h a s s les I the n
you shou l d try t o es t i mat e h Olol' str ong i t was ( or is) for y ou
'oy checki ng one of t he th r e e remain i ng spaces .
Please try not t o omi t any of the hassles .
HOW STRON G?
HASSLE
1. Too ma ny
r espons ib il i ties
2. T oo many
i nt e r r uption s
a. Fe ar of re jection
4• Not e n ough
personal energy
5. Conce r ns about
i nner confl i c ts
6 . Feel conf licted
o ver what to do
7. Regrets ove r
p ast d e ci s i o n s
8 . Conce r ns about
g ett i ng ahead
9. Not e nough mon oy f or
e nterta i nment and
r ecr e at i ons
10 . Noi s e
HAVEN 'T SO ME
HAD WHAT
MODER - EXT RE-
ATELY' MEL Y
1 6 '
upli f t s a r e even ts tha. 1:. make you fe el qood.
It y ou have not h a d th e upli f ts li s t ed be low du r i ng the pas t
JO d ays , t hen yo u sh ou l d place an " X· i n the fi rst s pace -
it is labelled " HAVEN'T HAD" . If you lU..Y..!:. had t he upl ifts ,
t hen you shou ld try to estima te how st ron g i t ..;as (or is)
fo r you by " X- ing " one o f t h e t hree rCRaining s paces .
HOW S TRONG?
UPLI FTS
1. ResolVing co n flicts
o ve r wh a t to do
2. S haring somet h i ng
J. Ha vi ng enoug h mone y
f or ent ertainment
and r e c r eation
4. Re cr ea t i on ( sports ,
g a r:lcs , etc . )
5 . Us i ng skill s we ll
a t wor k
6. Be i ng c Ollplime nted
7. l:':xpressl.nq your se lf
we ll
8. Havi ng f un
9. P l eas a nt smells
10. Ma ki ng decis ions
11. Fr es h a i r
12. Meet ing II c h a lle ng e
HAVEN' T SOME MO DER- EXTR E w
HAO WIIA T A TELY /'IF.LY
Appe ndix 0
Sho r t -form Has s les and uplif t s scab rKc a c hun 199 0 )
1 6 3
Appe nd ix 0
Please ind icate the amount of s tres s pl aced on y ou Ly each
or ene f ol l owing conditions (1 = little o r no s t ress ; 7 " a
la rge amount of s tress) ;
Mari tal s t a tu s
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Romain Stress Ouestionn a i re
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Pa i r wi s e i n t ercorrelations o f stud y variables - Phase 1
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c.~rl houatrl b ltbstrl othst r l uD ah tl
hOIl . t rl . 3 0 0 a **
-----
h l t.hatr 1 .2415'* .40SS*'
-----
thstr l .3954*- .4920** , 5 9 4 6 "
-----
\u lljht l
- . 2 7 0 2 " - . 32 88 " -. J 0 8 S · ·
-. 4063 · '
-----
s wlGt l - . 1 6 67 ** -.292 7" .2536"
- . 38 33 " . 7 0 32 "
u rpo s t l -.2524" - .32 79 "
- .2626 " - . 39 24·' .6602 "
cOJ>trl t l . 17 2 7** - . 19 3 4 **
- . 1 7 6 3 " .24 8 7** . 4 2 6 1"
ha s sit l .3930 " .3 368 " . 3 102 " .~ 45J · · - . 5 5 8 1 "
upliftt l -. 0712
- . 171 9--
- . 2 354 " - .2H9'· .21 66"
hardt l . 2 4 6 6" .1773 ** . 1 095* 007' - .3 01 1"
< , .. < -trr
awlst l u r p o at. l co n t rltl h a nltl uplUttl
urpost l . 59B4'*
-----
cODt ~'lt l .4392" . 4672 *'
-----
.ss l t l . 4 3 9 2" - . 29 2 9 ** - . 2 9 3 9"
-----
upli ftt ! . 2 2 8 6'* . 3 554 ** . 2 0 5 6 · ' - . 0400
-----
hardtl
- . 1892 " - . 2141 ** - . 1150- . 4351 " - .llsa '
<~ .. e-rtrr
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APPENDI X F
••2 s u 2 e r s a t Z filllat2 esat2
su2 . 2 5 79" -----




Hnutz . .33 78" .12 7 1 ' . 4 383*' -----
cnt2 . 1 100 ' - . 00 9 6 . 3 2 73" . J ~ ':JO .. ..
-----
hount2 .2 61 7" .0555 . 5 0 a S" . 511 2 '" . 3 923 "
hllhcB t 2 . 0 5 10 - . 09 5 3 . 3855 " . 2699 '" . 3 8 24 "
t hlll t 2 • 1 5 58 " -.008 S .51 82" . 5 13 7 .... .4385"
srat r2 .1118" - , 038 3 - , 5 8 6 1" -, 368 2 * ' - . 3 18 1**
Un ltr2 - .29 65" - , 06 1 6 - . 2 9 6 0 " - .6160 ** - . 3 0 67"
0"st .. 2 .3 254" - . 1454*" - , 1 1 93 ' -.3303-- -.3734"
ll ou ltr2 - .10 76 ' -.022 3 -. 2 6 16" - . 34 59** - .2 565"
hltllstr2 .037 6 . 0937
- .1846" - . 2414 -- - .2267"
otll ltr2 - . 0 9 88' .1 52 6 ** - .2430" - . 3128*" - . 2 8 6S"
mllDtht2 .0568 - . 0 27 6 .498 ) " . 359 9" .4203"
l .. lI t 2 - .0465 - . 0 76 6 . 4 9 8 9" . 421 S ** . 4 239"
purpos t2 . 0 439 .03 0 4 . 4 8 9 9" .3 873** . 46 88--
cen t e-1 1:.2 . 0757 - .0 389 . 1.7 19' · .1613 ·· . 2 4 79 "
ba ll lt2 - . 3 S22' · .02 6 9
- .3677" - . 537 0 " - - .3787"
lIpU rtt2 - . 1 3 30' . 08 8 7 . 1.2 2 2' .0 86'iJ . 2 678 ' ·
hardt2
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llol.lsat 2 bltllsat2 thnt 2 arstr 2 U ns t r 2
hl.tbuU .2 79 3*"
-----
oth sat2 .372 6-- .5443 *' ~ ----
arl tr2 - , 294 7" .2837*" - . 32BS" · - --
f instr2 - , 33 1 6 " - . 1869-- -.3541" . 6 241" -----
oc s t r2 - .1995** - . 14 35 " - . 2 774 '" .3666'* .474J ..
b ou st r 2 - , 42 9 9-- - . 0988 ' -, 165 1'" . 5 297 " . 60 0 4 "
a - , 123 0 - • 5702 *" . 270 8 '" . 4 247" ,3861"
-.1589 " - .3049" - . 419 '7'" .5638 ' · . 5 9 0 6 "
. 30 5 4 *- • 4111*" .5266 '" -. 396B'· - , ) 12 3 "
. 366 1 '" . 4411"* .5160 ·' -.3705-- -.2782"
'"
. 35 5 9 * ' . 4960 " .5 134 '" - . 3 824' · - .3385 0 '
m .169 5 " .JI73 ' · .3134 " - .18 70 " .2067 "
h a 88 l\:.2 - , 372 9 " - . 3921 ' · - . 485 S· · . 38:14" . 48 1 6 *"
u p lif t t2 . 059 0 .1994' " .247 1 " -.1558 " ~.l J 9 4 · ·
hard t2 - .2 50 8" - . 180 7 ' * - . 260 7 " . 1950 " .2 5 6 9 "
. 0 5 - .. < . 01
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- . 29 60 "
. 4 46 3"
- . 3315"
sw1s t2 u r po s t2 cOlltrl t 2 h8 5 S1 t,2 up li f t t 2
urpo s t 2 .654-"*
-----
cont r 1t2 . 3 3 66 - - . 49 06 "
----
h8 u lt2 -. 464 8 '* -. 471 9- - -.2659 "
-----
u pli f tt2 . 25 51- * . 33 40 " .23 42 " - . 0 55 4 -----
hn r d t 2 - . 2 264 ' - -. 3 U l - - - . 1701 " .4359 '* - . 0 16 3
P < . 05; .. P e . 0>
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APPENDIX G
ag e 3 sex) 'llt"natJ finsatJ oc satJ
!;a'tx]
. 2 40 2 "
----
arsatJ .0826 - . 0 2 72
-----
finut. 3 . 401 4 "* .1435" .313 4 "
-----
csatJ .1 70 9 " . 02 6 7 . 3 342" .3 6 39 "
--------
ho usat3 .2 772" . 0 71 7 . 4 1 4 7*' . .. 5 74 *' .381 S · ·
h lth5at J - . 0 0 0 9 - . 0 33 9 . 22 0 6 " . 2983" .328 ' "
oth sat.J .1531 " . 0 00 9 . 4 13 0" . 47 71 " . 4251 "
arstr3
-. 2 24 5 " . 0169 - . 4 9 94 " - .3 6 17" - . 21 27 "
f in s t r 3
- .3 69 0 " - . 08 19 - . 246 2" - . 6 24 4*' - . 2 6 82"
o c str3 - . 3 6 8 3 " -.0922 - . 1 2 7 0 - - .3 3 92 " -. 3 9 94"
ho u s t r J - . 1 4 0 7 " . 00 29 - . 2 7 55 " - . 3 9 9 0 " - . 2 2 2 5 "
hltb s t.rJ .13 4 9 " .07 3 3 - . 1491" - . 1 7 0 1 " -.2564*-
othatrJ - . 0 4 2 1 . 0 551 - . 2 20 7 " - . 2 8 24 " - . 2 7 1 7 "
un.htl . 0770 . 0 1 8 5 54 3 " . J7 8 5 ' · .4 266 "
swlst.J . 0398 - . 0 2 9 4 .4829-- . 5 4 3 7 " .4595"
urpostJ . 0 4 9 2 .04n . 3 17f. · · .3 514*" .<1!'>59o ,
cont r ltJ - . l1 S 1 * - .0406 . 19 45-- . 2 4 47 *" .J 0 32· ·
hallS1tJ - .3451** .0 4 32 - . 30 80" - . 52 0 a*" - . 402!> "
upli f ttJ - . 17 3 4 *- . 0 4 0 0 .1239' . 0 6 6':1 . 2 4 0 0 "
hard t J - . 2 0 7 9 *- - .11 0 7 - -.094 8 -. 2 5 20 " - . 2 62 4 "
< . 0 5 - .. < . 0 1
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hauast ] hltll s-t) othsatJ a rs t r3 f i tl s tr3
blth u t,3 . 30 5 1 --
-----
ath lllt ] . 4 4 37 · · . 5 2 1 9 --
-----
a r s trJ - .3 &0 7 " · -. 19 46-- - . 3 6 5 3 · · -----
fin . t r ]
-.4"<19 · · - ,1 39 5·· - . 3 11 6** . 59 3 3 ** -----
ec e e ea - . 2 9 9 3*- -.2681 · · - . 3 1 62 "* . .. 383"* . 5437"
I~-
- . 48 56 "* - . 18 68 " · -.354 0 " . 589 3** .631 3 "'-
hlt.bs trJ - . 19 8 7 "* -, 5 567" - . 331 5** . :173 0 " . 36 60 *·
thstr J - . 26 !H·· - . ? 3 79-- -. 4 514 " . 52 7 4 ** , 5493 **
un sht3 . 3 4 3 7 " .49 70 " . 52 72** - . 2821** - . 32 6 3"*
. wis t ] . 4 8 8 8 " . 4 176 " , 5481 '"* - .32 11·· - . 3 7 50··
Ilrpo stJ . 3 49 7 · · . 4 07 0 *· .5 401* " - . 2 2 7 3 " - . 2432 "*
co n t r l t J ,2494" . 3 495 ·' . 3 6 82 ** - . 2141" * - .2242**
h a s .. lt J - . 4 3 2 6 ' · -. 3 69 0 -- -. 51 8 ' ** . 3921 " . 5 2 3 7"
up l i.ft.t J . 15 21 · · . 2 3 5 2 · · . 2 'H Z·· -.0 5 55 -. 0 18 2
hardtJ -, 23 1 0 ' · - . 1632-- -. 2457· · . 0 72 4 . 2 1 5 S · ·
P < .051 .. P < . 0 1
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II cs t r ) heustrJ hlthst rJ o ths t r ) un " b t l
JIII O \1$ l;; r 3 .4682** ---------
~ .32 15 " .535"1** --- -----. 46 22 ** .6293"* .6241 -- ---------- . 3 40 6 ** -.2958 *- - . 3 49 1"* - . 35 2 3 "- --------- . 29 26*' - . 34 9 3 "* - . 33 19" -.3790" . 6564"t3 - .2517 " - .2410 " -.2521 " - . 29 39 "* .6861"d t l - .2075 " - . 11 8 6 " -.2630" -.3006** .4"151" *1<, .4132" .3589"* . 2 5 9 4 " . 38 1 7 "* - . 5 3 46"
up lifttJ - .0979 - . 0 84 9 - . 1 7 6 0 " - . 11 3 2" . J 0 12 ' ·
lIa r d t J .2187 "* . 11 2 0 - .1064" .1443" - .2677 --
P < .U~ I .. P < ,"
sw I utJ pu r po llt) c:ontr l tJ ha ss l t 3 upl ifttJ
purpost J .5 9 75"
-----
con tr1 t. J . 42 20" .5086" -----
bsss l t J -. 494 8*-
- . 409 4" - . J 4 0 0 "
-----
up l U t t. 3 .2 3 76-- .3456** .2859* ' - . 0 5 7 5
-----
a r dtJ
-.2471" - . 241 7 *" - .0862 . 3 5 7 6 " - . 0 06 6
P < .U~ I .. P -c ,
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